
. Assistant Manager's

BEAT ThE BISS SALE

LAwEENC EWIS)
. TON ND
..'»EC AN PD

8.8-O .
ARRID

DIornf
P,k.d

Extra-dry spray /
deodorant
is very
effective.

PANTY

HOSE
SECONDS

SPONGE
MOP

SALE DATES - THURS , FRI , I & SUN - AUG 14, 15 16, & 17

g 2OGAL.

GARBAGE
CANS

IN SIZES
5-10

A Pair

.

Heavy Duty
o Galvanized

. Comp. to $2.47

(None sold to dealers)

30 DAYTIME
PAMPERS

Rag. 138
7.68 U

Soft, obiarbent with
Wotrprvf backtheet.

LICORICE
CANDIES2'rt

2 o, vt bag nf dwri
fr.d. rod n lnv

nfield's

ALL FLAVORS
Dkt & Reg.

Coo,p. rv
$3.12 Cn.S1EAkERS

Reg. 1.47
1-

a
INane void to deIev)

FEMIE PILLOW

C

Reg. ¡.67
Women's
Sandals
77c
of Vinyl.

Size5 5lQ.

. STORE HOUR$-
Men. Ihr,, F,j -9:30 - 9 P.M.

Sat. 9:30 -5:30 P.M.
Open Su,i;11 - 5 P.M.

Big 1-Lb. Bag
:

POTATO
- I CHOPS' Our Reg 49v

l6.Oz.

Ç: :--
Fresh - Crispy.POTATO '
8uyAndSoe

0v, R 3.8n_4 Pvy.!
20" HI-RISE BH(ES

Boys nr girls, polo
víyle saddle povitive-
action brakes.

CANNON
-v:z

Our RegrS2.84.$334 Now OtiI

CANNON STRIPED SNEETS i

I Doy..:R.j. With 21 Cod.v,I
. Lady Vánity Hoirstyler

88
Electric netter with
varying nize toilers.
clJps, npoogépods.

BUYJUPITERI YOU'LL SAVE MORE

CP .

9663900-14

«.&tivst Qroih5tot ils CotJ..4t t Mlte vpe tk
Sevìng The Village Of NUes .

ùve To tiSer l7tlQHsspa

24

bc PER COPYe

Because SAW 1ever can be heard in rt,v ..,,a
suite bvchunerw W' The
- ....n ass or aravery, nary o 11ko rtInslnythru an iodine field with own woueda.

Os the Clark sweet siée of the ball parke about 75 yards northof Addln0n there a, grey unmarked door which leads to the pub..Ilcity department. Entering the . "security room" it won tiraineceosary to identify. our reaaon for being there and then beingo1puvd in" before we ,wera escorted into thin ofticea directlybehind the guards.room. .., .

Inside the outer office of the publicity deportment o ynunyteenager was opening lettera oddrevned to Leo Dureghier. Sheenclosed a . form letter which wan returnod to the letter-wrIter,
Nasty letters. which addressed to the Cubo' nbippnr, wied.iiple the waste basket though we assumed tbey too wore anowured,The young lady, Mary ttamberg, saidLea doeo read-acme of thelettdrs, mostly,thase whhch are addressed "roonull' to hIm,As of Monday ary mid av she had tilled 6 gÑcery..cardbeordboxes WItb-Durocber,ieatern, . noting . she was rccelyheg tram SOto 100 letters aduy. .

Eareey Sterling, 'oho Iv the Cubs' oIflcia1photegraphir, woo theguy who provided us with the moat InformatIon. Iic-photograpiio
movies of aU the cuba' games primarily for tire paycro to reviewthem the next morning, He-Said a playerwbo -may bp io o sleep canmatch stop.actloa films nhmultaneouuiywith aneceedfilr on acreengalongside each, ether. Thus, a bail player who bas tiene playh,iybadly receugly cae compare yeaterda? bai awing or piwttlegform with prevleus games. F'rhestance flolteesan, whose estiItncrTuesday Indicated he ¡hthg at his bcat, will likely ayeTuesda?a game films wbevtCOmpurieg ether panico in wbitct, hemay bave pitched a paar game, Likewise a hitter who woo iseylegat the ball Tuesday can wagch the necond . ecreen wldcti rniy$show blm whet, be was hitting well,.vtopphng the film or viewloyit in Stow-motion to flint flaws la bis battleg style,

Bareeysaid be only tabeo panic j,hcinrey otece beuin psethcefriois are not renealbig, I asid ibm filins are only for leetrisy..tional gorpunes and are coo released tiar pulbEc cenwayagdl&ai, gtheeaido!ijiesea_ssn they're filed awy.lociccn fIlaire tabeo 5rhiSyrhog criañe as well as titeen takeo Cf the 5.fw' iwieployers.

1iieu-estitrgJy, areey tweed he boo newer "ffen4r'
cyrvebsyl, slayer ffay ygJ aaen My $ti ofcao hase be nerved II be oo ho gee linvylwe, le tSeos;ecvs the gaii.re. ido Loptln en oie ynyofyor. Il jiali ywP nua bae npuoshooaaely, rerewibny en flSno oSen MSOw

Cooeed C P Vi

EnemieS Once
Now 8ddies

C=p Eoayy
Dlv l5 ys 'ersenow zñef flwy_"

A
Vio rpusyaÇthat oyewayg j 011w enyen

ai a new
lOfOi7 puyoen tewhje, waen, .

eai,AA- n be
are
diery

. 'big AAony- dhe

Nar'ew vlteyug Vie-Von,,
and

. uft
traiojg

lb. g1mdayo y e-
trajyfr5

.
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. I Bud. .BesserJf hMrS
-.. .... "n , yrn. Ou O intuuctty otttce wMonday, we thought y column dealing with the CabMen mighe bef in.,e_t: Sfdeboyand on ievcteroto Whim Suo

Cte f)y$yy yf fIEles,
a ViYS»E od5ten oCio s'sto En..
yes000000wdt En EoEs nie pue-
g,esv es tEn faoseow f'isjgEy
Foynte í5Eoyyd eeotee- ahoy
tile fyssfoff tEns 'eon ese..
endyy hoy yEn Cheesy

"% fesoi afoy silken o
axeitd es wig no O l5 ÌS5Se en

ciwy wesEn lees oEn
Anes,Enoy
,fi1lf, hahow)EntwSlCl5hÑen
enlP0..&esahl yew ted
oliese, file
asod aw eew ahb.e enattei aube

dauafItEnib.iuogp

lit
tel

Ily hite ruleawfdwteoraaee
tb.i hoop ceuld $behi leave than
Û hiiehiipu itt oea flame, na ohtt
lelo the liti beohefi leiht teams

. had to change p.Ítcbwpe, tavelicher ene4teyfIJSa,j5ffoy
flying a fiegie to bevo Pattey-
ente, struck tìug2 aoolretlpu4ffie
eitles Vi a grenad bail. Willi
thin nenne euh tied g8hefl insta
tIte boUam ad the 7th jabaaflaau.lei' hegte Pae th4Ve fdk.
chbr, Jeff htriayn laud ni! wills
an tofielil uissle stet MIfist Jaso.
get' stalked, M-p Enffmanfueimf
ata kelIllyf bet bees aloi flinheesaledlly ta«pu sja auth
in arrt sfIe the estola. f?f5En
e-sau.a then gnaw flientyfo eCC

oea5er lCCett lilt en Jeffffrturn
enu aug usC Elst aCay5t soue tuf
hIta guate.
.

utIlsle ates oeyufen fauewauf aura
. oC tfst beys es cha riahliat e-an'_ee! aeli1 PC.

gyneiteffIh Viga le

.
Grkt Yotfr(ur ofJ

llhw View aes CEnete westtatutu uaoyf stlusres, llw
En hEleat. eases eaus ISfI' PCI'
ViSICIE. litt
df Craoyu J1!lelas. 'ltast ifltu-May fawo. ,saoyi
uuuhlasaC gen tlet5ryaennge5rp
aseChen tues uhf 111.15 as ICIlY

lii 'slit al the ss,ei tiss'ith
statut' I iiiiut'itilttp, Nhhee o.
h 'tub ihiil, fidhitib tisi Il, ibtosi
Pieisohllii ii Ilse Nhlet. Lilt
I .esipii, I eiii,iiey ldl5iishty.

.1 Iii eau sii noii lill-ilitia
ititcIlitip iliiyl b,siweeu J hIVe his
Ieruiiin it h'arb Rhihg Stub Shik
bVol hi it NiCe. 'i Ititìephi iii
that (t iiiilitiy catit, hJitchiCt litO
iii) otily '/ lilt auth iii t sis
Mike linisiJi li ilotiiii'k 'sis h ai.
l'iliiei'Outi etiIIC l'id h4, 'Ils
'1 till ay ii, this l'tisi ro,' Nut'
liais bleeti liad. hy Mibe Jet'pu
ululi tlitys. Stimi. lise .1 bitt
Stir t'sub Itlibge seis e n'tebe Is
Chuck tk'lltu'su'as, sit, I Jiihsts Ihst'.

1er, '

th&istflhfI aaututr
i. lust editti'

asatw ,naint satt atisauilslsypuoy
au allee ute itist ,be uhsiTh at'
C1i thou a EnEn lh IC
lilisCig, Ifa Çdflawle enatrwf
'vana Iii' C. Viuf
ilIst dsç,ara afee PCesirfItbe slit
a limite onto' auCh, i5&sste fI5lt
isst Caute,. Engato
en dlateah 41st isrdtoe,n,
allubsIliw lesee
llfatu! ff1fOIlW ala

PCMhuç -aß

lui9

TAX L

I. PARK.
Die
Mtsssh@t'u of ths Nibs Ptti

Ì'Itttt'ttt lleñt'sl oh linShIflittlOfla
at's 'tiieteloy 515111 IltupudIta tilo
listaI lilihlt'QlbplfffOftu ff111 tIsi levyetsilnanee Whsltts culls bet' lisa
bevyIts el n lttal ob Ill,5OO to.
toses' kau'otlouad 0145f thtttCi' tilo
tottestn Isst now ftoet yost,

t tllloIh000 will ItItbotho 101,
Olio fop Inoinlotloepub il,Otlfl lot
loapevvosssttsboJ 1,505 top tojo
ot-ttoj lif,fI5 top tientas! otsil
odmtttlnbpottvtt 111,110 hot' Oli
t'ott't'ttlosiai julit'y000t,

fIoosisilunlossot't ioal Lotlo
ted Itty y5053, li olsfls-tilshl oli
ths IltIa000 §OtntllttfeO, lany
wIlls tIto labil lhtoitlot otthsltaC
otiuj Atleo'toy Qol*il §ott'oloyo
jibots le staat luttiglil, 'lIllitOdOy,
itt 011otutilie 0000100 t000bstltloi'
lt Peelood ps'o$otad lltbtlI'015

t a f

its alIsen Miolto 'lliitodoy
015111 Ifl0teIOIO el Cia yaty libo,
tHat teastli isoasit poitO 11W aloi'
IOtt'1114' MafJfl aopoo't aalen at

L1on Pic
Wusfay, Tiwaai1ay obey, lii, falist Cl Cay of ll oumje-y tooda tewselpuga of Ile ¡Auna alioli

of Mista, fusti' fthllffié'O and
tt'iandn,

fttla or alote, Chit asesimli
fCtsba ist Ca stnda Catis atalU he isolo at O wan. to

*tb11í Ttd1

Ny NOOmI titano
titeo IdIot

Y
Vial tahotlo Isis yyoa 10101 *ltu
11011 whO §boo tua Ilt-t toyati
0th lt hltt@lib@dlhijlliyOhtl !WOh'OII1
lsotlCty ny lIbo Stili tilo lOto
Ott tttoetyo IloItlot, it CIII
t'lItI olay tisa Listyote Illift is
'faulty lislits denti MttWllhbhaa ont,
at/fi' tú Clot Moitas iwsity

1:11111
olIsol oilS tilos SlItti Otilo bOttI'
tilo y445 itt of toitIot 4111151
o 1t1141001 001115 yo ib lI'SyI'
135 41155 14t411l tina litt lije
pt'ovoI of liso I)ti'kdIOtli101I'adtli
Io usent wills Cliff tIIitjsa alilo
01010 dod I3t'ofbthi Cliii httlbtf
dotoliod woak

'lIso lootli oioo Itotsi liatoili
110051, 51144 4 101401 5IIoo5ttje
tftthIhlttlyo et tIlo ClISO lotlOt
CtlibOit, tOIl5t lila Sill 0011m
notastI Of lIft StIllI wilt If Olio
000-t'oli §opt lit Ñoely Oloyloi
oÍti5ao' ndI abo It iH11101f
df lItaI 111110 f/1111 Ilusa Coy
IbeltIlil tJottd ptoObdoo lapO
011ilIC011 Entiot oo botlolbllhy oIiti', Hoolit pa liiy otayssi
'51150041 f15111 lii't
Illtlf1fiCçt la tilo loobsy liuItliasss

nie Todty
just gysw //dli IC&OPI'5 li541 of
s;! lila,rlo ad, Cataba aPm'o /1
la poos'bsJosb ff1111 f

Mt load Cisl fia oanoen
dha (fthoYJ Obio at
Clite#lio i4o#p 0tllLìA4 [IC
aimt tItIs fflobg
5105-t at lIolist intasi ndbì Iok., IIII ta, taaaaanw 0e- ,

ow_, fo
jhs' av tItausoyi lilla f outeipuir i'ClbtiOICltlI'C, liuhkqiwiViuf 'l4ibeatsa 1Cm' ffnbale 6b 51CCC ICriCsJ rlbesroltaoIoahoisot ew'iae as atmna ulr1çi. jIffit' liwab' liIC'y' siCcoy lit'11tìsjlssu slate iloosrs,w,f beat' fCCss tIlO' 115f IC,sloiazdIbeOwyiloy

tIbe ear p wbloitulslst itlunojie ,soe çsoautdiCta gitter ,f (her uloyasa d-wtt toot
phalli. thhen1wC. Watt
tle tteylbeW tilo' soitamn. .mrtlIo pu
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Now CLOSER m THE NOWI
AND NORTHWEST AREAS

OUR.
SHOPS

. ,) ASSURE

Ìr' PROMPT

¿'7/_t SERVICE

Open Evenings and Simdays

NILES, 7025 Dempster St.
966.4200

- 'lop HonQrs-! ULK - - -" .

.
At Scienct Fair ..

mUg with rcln CiP1efl at thebanquet Included - - .

Jfrom 29 other elementary Gerard Bali aad Terry Tor- .. -
schools, Gérard BaU Terry renco who merited first place . .

Terrence Mary Ann and John - awards. Mary Ann and John
Kuclita, EdWard Figura. Michael Kuchta and Ed Figura who ra-
Merchut and Michael Wenzel ceived second place awarda and .

merited top honoraforOur Lady Michael Wenzel who achieved a
of Ransom nchool when they third placo award.
achieved the Outstanding School . -
Average for their nclenco Congratulations aro also In

fororder otudento who entered
- . . -, . ..projects. .

- theIr science projecto In the . -

Recognition of this achieve- Chicago - Catholic CIt'wlde. -

ment wao given at a scienbe Science Fair at the Amidii- ;
banquet at Notre Damn High
achool May 24, when Oar Lady

thoatre Aprii 19. In competition
with aver 700 science projects. Lowrencewood Artof Ransom school was i,re- Oar Lady of Ranoom achieved

Oented with a first piacepiaque. On oatotandiitg award for Mi- - The 3rd annual "Lawrencewond Act Fair" sponsored
hy the

chad Morchut, a first piace NUes Art Oalld will ho held at the Lawrencowond Shopa Conter,Michael Merchuc also re- award for Tom Dahigren, and Oakton and Wautcegan roads. Over ane..hunctred artista are parea,Celved the honor of having his third place awards for Gerard cipating. with a wide variety of art formo iflcindlng: iapodery,
"Theproject, entitled Motahal- Bali and Terry Terrence. sculpture. coramico, wearing, photographn glana hiowing, leadfsm of Radio-phosphorous Inthe

Goidftsh." Judged as the out- Kirk Lane and giann art. on the opot rwaits as weH an a huge amount ei

standing project from all the
on and watercular patntina. Artiota roenenthtg four states
and 50 cities will. lee prenent. in a flurry of laac minute activity,

elementary school peojecta. Dance art fair committeo momhero, from left -co night are: Eimer Boy,
Other acience award re- Kirk Lane will hold its an- chairman Marge Benes, Stanley Jedllnoiel, Bernice Bay and Precier-,--..------ Oua! 'Speri Shirt & Sommer hmzl. -

- Frock Dance' Friday, Aug. 29 - Photo hy Bob Barios

ONEHOUR w "Hoedown"Sept, 6The dance will be held at
-

Mgelo'n Restaurant, 7i36 Mil,-
- weaken ave., Nileo. Adniloslon A Hoe" will will beoervedodMva.Nan j

.
Rkjzrn_i-

. Is $2.00 per couple. Opossoored by tise chaicl..
women o Se, Awsoim's

Fitzgerald, 74« Labo, Morts
Grove. Osurchwomen

THE MOSt IN Thl in a special dance In Epiocapal church, 1600 N.
Creenvsoet, Park Ridge, Sot.

pre.
AldeaS.

:
-

one way ,ecause tise music will -
be furnIshed by Joe Moryn, who urda, Sept. 6,

. .

20%Off- Bnng In 6 Or- IO coming out of rotfrensent. Ei5ht p.m. io iteeotocthigthno
for the dance to be boldlntho

Moro GarmonOs church parklnglet,weathorpei.
-

Oft All P,e-Seasoai And Receive
milling, Weathor nut permit.

- 110g, the dance will mono .

Drapery CIaøng - A 10% Discount : A giri, Sandy Michelle, wao
- Indoors,

- -

'fenoiunai Celler. RUSA
- - - -

7 -.
-

Regular Dry Cleaning Only
born lo Lutheran Genoral hoe-
pital, May 22, co Mr. and Mro.

Miller, Farle Ridge, will be an
hand tokeqsthodancersmuvang. --- -

Thomas M, Gahel 9101 Oiet. Mr. and Mrs. t'aol Kappe 8047
-360 (AWREHCEW000 NILES, Ill. eave...4onGrove.,The - - -

- - ----.--.ai wesnoes. o en. ia-.,o oz,-s,- "", '"s- m-°y.
wIll oorve an boat and huaSea- -

- . -

- - -. -

-

offer Inscruction tobe.
ginoero. - . . -

r
' -

Tickets are $1 por pernonand
will he availoblo the night of netrudors -

- the dance. Light refreshmenta

N.W. Symphony-
Rehearsal ept. 10

free r concérts
Northwent Symphony Oca-

cheawa, lrwrry CrOftoo, con.
darter, invites prospective
playiñg monibero to attend Its
firot reheorsai of iba 1969.70

auditorium. The orchestra has
planned three programo maAS-
lion to the Nov. 9 openIng con-

- ceri: Feb, i t MaIm East, F

March i at MaIne South and
season at 7:45 on Wednesday
evening, Sept. io. at Iroquois
juniorS High achosl, i836 E.
Toahy ave,, Des flameo.

Preparation viii begin for
the opening concert which will
bu held Sunday afternoon, Nov.
9 at the Maine South Highnchool

April 5 at Maine Weal. All con-
certo begin at 3:30 p.m. -

Further information
may be obalned from the per-
sonnet manager of tise North-
went Symldsony. David McCoy,
at 823-5669. i

OLD ORCHARD SKOKIE HWY. (Ci6ero Ave.) and GOLF ROAD, SKOKIE
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sFridaireFrost-Proof YWiR CHOC OF GIamorous-feature.' - Refrigerator with New - packed Frigidaire , -

U!-Front Lightbig
FROST PROOF REFGERATOR

Double-Oveti Range

&
F

DRYER

%
F 1 .E[ECTRI-CLEAN RANGE I'

FOR JUST

- -

Mndel PPD.l46Th - -- z-e-ee--
l -

q
a Front Pruoft 'faa II nover defrost Model RCI-639UL - 'Iagalti No apoco lust to front. -

44
UpPront lighting, Pum overethin In a 2 bIg ovens. Only 30" Wide. ,ph-nviaw, - - a Cnols-Monter oven control Starts, L, - i2645, 5106. top- framer. The outra - Stops tonlslngsa(omaticaliy, - r

-: rQumÛ-aòt, .---- -

T - - - - - - - - a itymutic AppIIorc .QotIç makes -..! tugflvibg8bIe Hydratorn Hold us to yoir coiten maker automatica:4.qts. -'io F

a Lift oil (lower) door makes ovon 4 t
;_ , i --: - '

- 000tA,tqtflpartment, too. Conve cleaning easier. -
- - - Meott-Haidta fol!pnund.

a

e'

-Ç: Frigidaire - fl! 4\
I

riL

s1 F

COOltMaSterosencootroIstarts stops
I

- ------CL.EIINS ItSElF a Automat e Appliance Oatlet makes Modal bVSP Moisi DON, uIWtes - - . -- -

I l%UTOMA1lCUY yua, coffee-maker automatic.
iL - - - -

EIECINICIIDY a Easy-slew sorface noii cunlrols. New Even thisthrifty - barabte Press Care
' - -- c0000niesce teatarel . JetActionWalherhas en this budget.

h:' \ \
DPCforno.irenfahrics priced Ilryer,-teo' ' . -

-

Durable Press Caro. Confie Derabio Presi Care. Proper -055.361' 30" oieceric washing ortisei pini a cuid tempsratero pius end-ut-cycle . i
J -_.:- Coloro or whIte wafer cool-dues help no-iran moi-dans bringflurabie Press ;

e

w., .,._---'' - aAl fabrics stay co-urss! ions out reod in wear. .

.
ietitbtflAgdathr.

.
I -

MEET CHICAGO CUB STARS
05W Watt, Wash Setting. Nssttop lint scroeo. .

- - - 9 e4ee 4*( Do. e44C9e: - REMEMBER! h
- HERE! WEDNESDAY P.M.-. AUGUST 27;1969. TUNE IN THE LONE RANGER " -

- 63O-P.M. TILL 83O P.M. - - - - WEDNESDAY 6:30 P.M.-. BRJNG THE KID GET THEIR AUTOGRAPHS WLS-FM 94.7 k :
,"

- -

- t1I - 631-6512 631.6030 _ - .

. - rw .leJIJ rnuri 631.-7436 823.3171 ' -

-
_J 9 lIrixik._ccr.s_.,

I °°'° --1 IIOURSa . -., . I N OPENMON,THURS., -

T.V. & APPLIANCES - lsoios t - t
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HARLEM & DEMPSTER NILES

PHONE YO 5-3880 FREE DELIVERY

aft
The Bu1e. ThUrSdaÌ. ust 21. 1969 : --

L!stAreaeaI bkite Traiif!rs
Twenty-two prory sales U, NflesPark Ridge andISlnDes plaines seven i, Morton Grove and twomadeUpthebulkoítheiOWSt fmonthly MahwtownshIpreateS ,

tate are:2250 Park-Recorder SJthey R. Olsen. aide Dr. Des Pialado Shore-
hoe Sldrs. COw lflC. tO Ceo. A.
Week; 9016 Sherry Lane. Des. I I I S Haines. David H. Bloom to, Stephen R. R.lch: 9522 Park Le.,

s s Des Plalnes Richard A, Gins-
kurg to Samuel L. Harina; 9021
Emerson Des Plaines, Resold
F, Probish to Sidney Goldberg;
7426 Churchlll st., Mortoo Gr.,

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o a o o I o o o o o a r

STATE FARM

( )

INSURANCE

FOR INSURANCE CALL

WARREN E. APPEL
8133- N. MILWAUKEE AYE.

N(LES, ILL. 60648

PHONE 966-6100

Mitcheli Teich to$inig S. Mang;
7300 W. Palma Lane. Morton
Grave. Evert G. Lthdnom ta
Edward J. Thanaetz, jr.; f101

. Lake SI., Morton Gravo, ZoMa
Murray to Allan G. Bicek.

7640 Lake st., Morton Grove.
l-I. H. Robblns, Inc. to Jolies
J. Gilman; 9044N,Ocooto. Mor-
ton Greve, Frances Lorenz to
Frank Szalajko; 7442 Lyons SL,
Morton Grove,Sherman i. Rasco
to Leonard G. Zielinoki, Sr.;
7848 W. Charchill. Mortan Gr.,
H. Il, Robblos, Inc. ta Ruth
Entein; 8245 N. Miiwaokec
ave., 1los Frank j . Szalajko
ta Richard J. Staslalawoki;
8927-B Washington, NIle-. Da-
vid.Rass ta MauriceFrez; 8224
N, Olc050 ave,. Niles, FrancIs
M. Jackson ta Jerome J,lcoapg
8936 Prospect ave., Nibs. Alex
Nizyoskl to Carl E. Johnson;
7543 W, Malo st.. NIbs, JahnJ,
Creolo to Werner G, Plate; 8538
N, Oleander, NIles, PhIlip R.
Burgher ta Nella Ales; 8257
Washington st.,Niles, Frank L.
Seosondorf ta Alex F, Swlatek;
8840 Elmore, Nues, Peter J.
Zoremba ta Nlkolaj Petruschio;
7635 N. Naco ave., Nibs, Pool
W. Leasen ta Joe, P, Klebek;
8528 N, Ottawa, NIbs. Oscar
Flood to Aloxander Mob; 7259
Cram St.. NUes, AloxandarMak
ta Wm, H. Sargent; 8144-441/2-
46 N. Milwaukee. 8l3lN,Ottawo,
Nileo. Humer E, Makler to Nick
Eliopooloo.

American Oli Co., Inc. pur-
chased the propurty at 4000

. Touby ave., Llncolnwood5 from
George Pérpitch far $245,000,
it. was annsaocod In the latest
monthly Nibs Township real
estate transfer raport . tram
Couoty Recorder Sidney R, 01-
seo.

There wercolneoules teMor-

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO.
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY CO.

HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Tax
ì;e of thetownsblp. Iùstallnwnt

The transfera arel .. Due Sept. 26712 N, Hazel st,, Morton
Grove, Sadòok D.Shlmuh to
Costas Sampran; 5106 S. Park The second Installment of theave., Morton Grave,VernoOak- 1968 real. eotatetas Covering
Icy to Ronald E, Greoospoo; property lu Muon TownshIp is
8953 Oak Park ove., Morton nov in collection at the 0(0cc
Grove. Rohert M, Trackman to of Milton H, 'flittle 'Fobtp
Jos. SchneIder; 5 Smithwooddr.. CoUoctor. Túttlo'a Offices inMorton Grove, Martin Boles to the ClOuons Bank Building lo
Wm. A, Aiokrdieck; Park Ridge and In the Des

PlaInes Natlooal Book wllp ko
6000 Forest dr.. Morton . open from 9 a,m, to 3 p.m. dolly

Grove, Frank P. Flacher to to accommodate taxpayero. The
Frances Artwick; 6000 Forest penalty dite hp been oxteoded
dr.. Petortoo Grove; F'raok P.- - to Sept. 2 by Fossati of the fact
Fischer to Frances Artwlck; that Labor Day fallasdiSep I...

9301 Oak Pork, Morton Grove. Unless payment Io rno»y th
Leo j, DoMont to Wm,Rlemer; dat a penalty Is reqldr4dby
8449 N, Mango ave., Morton law to be added to the amoant
Grove, Robert L, Carroll to due.
Felix Glasoeck; 5928 Madison
st., Morton Grove; Melvin Co- Tuttle stated that first
boo to Stefan TIll; Installment real estate 0011cc..

nions durlog the month of-Jane
7031 W. Jooqail terr.,NIlos, Increased althoat 21% over last

-Bernard fleecy to Edward J, ycar'a collections, andpors000j
Wiste; 7023Greenleaf. Emmett property coliecti000.iofreaoed
C. Eppersoo to Arthor R.Loovy, over 18%. - -

MTJC Sisterhood To assist locol taxIng bodies
and to save Interest on too an-S ocial - tielpaBon warrante, oeceosi-

SIsterhood of Maine Town- tatod by the Cóantys 60-day
delay In issuing the tos bills,shIp Jewish congregatioo lsvltes

that he had adveocodeveryone to its 'Momberohip moñey collected by his officeSocial' Wednesday, Sept, 3 ,jor io finsi - distribution toat 8;30 p.m. it will be keld in several -taxing bodies. Sixtythe congregation's ouditoriws, percent of the amount collected8800 Ballord rd., Des Plaines. Sor the hlghachoólandgrammar
scbools was advancedtothem isEntertaloment wIll be a skIt
collected. His official auditwaswrittea by Mrs. Marshall Sol-
complamd, and final dio-roo, foatorlog Sisterhood mom- trthutions modo to all taxingbers. Refroslonento will be bodies, on Aug. 6,

- served and the dress Is cas-
ual. For additional Information axed that this was thocontact Mrs. Hp Capmsto mom- earliest date following con- -bersklp vice-president, 827- duomo of tax collections that7305 orMrs.-AlGoranoon, pros- ' ld0ldIstoibutlonboobeenmado.-idont, 297-2922,

- COOL-RtßY
POLAROl D.

YEAR-ROUND-SUNGLASSES

z

z

Year-Round _ 40 Around .... wherever you go . . . protect
your eyes from reflected glare with Polaroid lenSes. PIck
up a páir tòday. Vsa and your eyes will be gind ydu did, For
men and women from - -

AI a
SUPER CITY DRUGS ,

HARLEM & DEMPSTER NILES, ILL
PHONE YO 54880 FREE DELIVERY

4 DAYS - Mondciy-TuesdayWednesday -&_ Thsday -

-

AUGUST 25íh, 26th, 27th & 28th

.B.óoby &. Sally Are Givji., .A-*-ay K-i$e-$
-- 8_ years of Boòby's .on -MIlwaukee Ave. - it doesn't seem OliaI long, bistit so 8 years. of real -

-

good times and what we hope. real good community relations and 8 years of good food.- - - - -

-

We were the - ist of our kind, We have had many soca11ed copycats - ve wiskthem luck -.

and success -- but we feel there is nothing like the original. Our policy was Service, good
- food, cleanliness and - reasonable prices. Our -policy still Is service, goodfood, cleanliñess

and with today's impossible cost of living, sort of reasonable prices, Our uantíty and quälity
: -are- the Same today as they were in Aug0519i,-----,- - - -- -------------. . - - -

------ For the oW eople In the o1eighbhood who have not eaten at Booby's, we welcotheyou to
: Doñ'tS st1iprSed at the ñoie and unusualmethod of operation. Judge us by the taste

oÍ our food. - : - - , - - -

Do notcallfor pickup orders as we cannotmake up anything in advance. We-dacept tele-
phone orders for delivery, But if it's your ist time, come in, see the operation and meet the
Big Both in person - he's handsome, debonair, and friendly and would like to meet you. --

For 4 days starting August 25 , to celebrate our 8th anniversary bring this ad and receive
. either a from Mr. Booby for the girls, from Mrs Booby for the boys or FREE

DESSERTS for boys or girls. ' - -

- - - We will give a grand prize to the irson who comes closest to -the-exact numbér of kisses -

that Mr. Booby or - Mrs. . Booby gives out. Put your -name, address and telephone number on
this ad with your estimate and deposIt in container on coûnter. -

That's all, stoì smoking and stay healthy,

GRAND--PRIZE - - COLOR.TJ, SET:

To LUCKY WINNER
* FABULOUS !T CHARCOAl RIBS * GIA!T IIAMEURGERS g - CHEESEBURGERS

- * MOUUI.WAìERI1V BARBECUED GEIlEN - * OIlIER GOODIES - -

úr-.

BRING INTHIS AD, AND
-

GUESS NUMBER OF
KISSES GIVEN AWAY

s .

tOe

NAME

ADDRESS - - - - -

TELEPHONE NO.±:--------------- -
NUMIEROF KISSS -

Come Help Us Celebrate

A' 1 Broiled
-- - I ::Food

-At it's - -

- Best

8161 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILL. - - PHONE 966-4733
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Niles. 1New Pnnapài; .

V
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vt.M ÓVVS.VVV

Tèachàr At VSt John ;

Durthg Friday venlng ser- Guest Minister at the Nfles

V

V

NWSVices of the Northweor Subiu'- community church V

ban Jowioh Coogregot1on 7800 proabylorion) on Sundays Aug.V

VW Lono Morton Grove at 24. be Rev. John D. Wat- Maguo Township Jewioh c.
ore Mr. and Mrs. jfl, toi- ono year and wilitoach 8:15 p.m. on Aug. 22 Robin, . Pastor of the ¡'Ienth1e z$jd0 V

John Kober, who have juot ro- gran 3 and 4 at St. Jobo. daugbter of Mr. and Mrs. Ron- Ufllfd Csbf,1fl chh i u area can regloter to
comfy arrived In Nues aod are jd. ciancuo will become Bat CIIIOaU, Ohio, Mr. Watsoñ Roflgious school In tho Hebrew
reIdlng atthoformerresldaoce Retmoin fo St Jobo after Mltzvah Rabbi Lawronco H. rn speak onthe topic Oyer Sunday and Post E
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard toocjg half days at St. Po- Charoey wiU deliver the charge coming Uons. V dap, as well as aiiivato

-
V Scbmell aa PklflclPOlOfSt.John, tors school In Shaumberg and and Cantor Gidon A. Lavi wUlj

tite conaervauvesynago

V

'.4', 00I OOIdo 7 awl 8. Tr1jjty school In Rooello for chant the lfturgtcal POrtion of Chch 8chooI clatses for during Congregation office000 year o Paz CarIsoa. She the service. Foilowlog woe'- chilciren 3-years-old through liows at 8800 Ballard rd., Desship, Mr. and Mrs. Chandler grade (as of this past P1alnes daily from 9 ro S, Sus.
V

V will host ho Oneg Shabbath io ciii be held ducieg the days IO to 1, and Monday and
Vhonor of the Occasion.

Worship service. which bogies Thurscay evenings, 8 to io.
V

V
VVV

V V Saturday morning at 9:30 at 10 a.m. Care for childrenV, a.m., Lawrence son of Mr. and y000ger than three will be pro- Rabbi Jay Karren and Can.Mce. Sol SeIfert will he called vided In the care-group room. tor Sandor Karren will conductthe Torah and become Bar and chant the High Holy Doys'
V V

V
V Mitzvah. Mr. and Mro. Seifert The Session's Committee on services le the new oynagogutwill host the Traditional lud- ChristIan Education. will meet . auditorium. Special teen agec

dush following the services. on Mondày Aog. 25, at S p.m. services and junior congrego..
tion relIgious services seDi ajos

V V: V

Saturday ofternoon during
V

V

Mincha Maayrioeryiceo Rrote V4IO G. A rt be held during the holidoy seo..
Son.

V
V

Son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
V Welnherg will he called to the Guild Seeks 'ree mentersi,ip le avail-

V

V:%

Torah and become Bar Mitzvah.,
VV

V

Bruce and Cantor will chant able co aD newlyweds of che lo.
col community. All ceoples

V ,

V the blessings, and Rabbi Char- . ),Jembers married dolng the past year
:' i ney will address the Bar sutz

are Invited te register at the

V
V

V vat. Cantor Lavi will present
the melodies that usher out the- Morton Grove Artilaildisex., office. -

Sabbath. V tending a walçome to all thoso -

Interested, 18 years and up to A membership partyandSeljHe Is a graduate of Concordia wiJ teach grades 5 and 6. High Holiday Prayer books join There are many profes. Chet dance in Scheduled forTeachers college In River Foru. can be purchased at the Opern. sinnal 'artiuts in the Guild who Saturday, Sept. 6 at 9 p.m. Ad.
cot. IU. where bis fleldofetody Grades I and 2 wIll be taught gagne office. The membership help guIde and aloe provide mission 15 fiee and the entire

V

thteres are athietire, azv and has taught these graden Sce regivation le en now Mo at a nenal cost. euenUy oring :a ei the new ie

was admlnistratlen_ I-lis eblef- . by Mrs Dorethy Moeller, whe committee wiShes to annonece limited enrollment àrt leosew community in Invited te this- worhing with young people. He the school opened lii yearn ago. day thru Thursday at a.m. to the group Is searchIng for new son. AV one-hour religious ner
lo also experienced with ciann_ 5 p.m. and Friday at 9 a.m. to quarters te house thIs project vice will follow the dance..purjy4 p.m. Yeu may call the office and anyone hnowlng of an old at 11:30 p.m.
room music. He originates from
Raclne Wie. He taught for one LGH Gets -Cliiijcal at 965.090g If you wish te 001 buildIng, heatedVgarago orbane..

w VH ________year In Froment, Nob,, In the Okay V UP an apPoIntment with Mr.
ment sWtalsle for art lessens,foorth grade. He and Mro. Ice- Lirtzmas, Ezecocive Director.
please content the GuIld.ber wore married in July. OfficIals at Lutheran General Mrs. Ritu Orpeit, Núruerj - ti plans.HospItal, Fach RIdge, have oto. gheol dIrector, onnonnces on Morton Grove Artilnlldmeetg

i
h

Mrs. Kober OrigInates from pressed pleasure at the news Ang. 25, 26, and 27 pas-ens
Once a month at the Mansfiald First. meeting Of-the season

Helland Mich. She attended that the University uf IllInois
and childs-eo.new to theNorsery

parb fioldboone, 5830 Church will ho bold Sept. 8 at 8:30
Concordia Junior collego In Ann College of MedIcIne had ap- schenl be interviewed and bevo Maroon Grove. Demenstj.a. P.m. For further Information
Arbor and Concordia Teachers prevod Lutheran General an a opporto.,i, tOVVlsIt a clans-

ions aregivon at the met1ngs, CuIl Norm Siegel, YO5.0484 sr
college, River Forest. Herfleld sew clInical hospital. The ap- room and ment some ofthesur.

ouch acrylics, ceramlcs,wa.. WritO Morton Grove Arc Guild,
of study was Sociology. She preval was made by the tini.. sexy staff. Hebrew school will tar color, olio, movios and this p.O. Box 391. Morton Grove,

ffrsc grado atNapervllle, varsity board of trustees en resnmo Sept. 3 and Sonday your a ciu-Intmas party Is la . 60053.

.--

July 23.
school resumes Sept, 7.

V

- .

WE ARE THE LOWEST PRICED fURNITURE- AND BEDDING STOE --- --

[

VV VV

(

_:-ït-I_

IN THE. CHICAGO_AREA 1 -NAME BRANDS -ONLY
V

:

V V

!

VV

---V
: j V

FuIs Foam Padded Sofa 80" Long 3 Piece Bedroom Suite :
Piece Basse Bedroom EnmbteNo ong Spring soat and bach reversIble zippered A pegulan $450 valuo. FREE $100 Box Spring Chest, Double Dresser, Mirror, and Double

cushions. A regular 219.00 valuo . and Mattress by Sorta. NIto Stand 035.00 extra, Bed. NIto Stand $39.95 ente-a,
-

New ' $99.95 V Now $225.95 --
FREE QUILTED SERTA FDo,4 BOX SPRING AND

L

ç ' -IH [V
RoII.'OutMaple

MATFRg5S

Now $339

:

- : I ----7---'': V

- -

:i1

Bunk Beds

V

V Complete WIth
V

V

:

¿e'-
VV

t $285 S9trlfice
V

Mr. a Mrs. Chairs With Ottoman - 3 Piece Bedroom Grouping -

V

A $229,00 vains. AU three fOecos,
- A regular $650,00 value. FREE i0O QuIlted Box

FREE SETA' QUILTED BOX SPRING ANDNito Stand$35adiidonuI Now $309 MATTRESS WITH EACH BEDROOM SET
Now 99.95 .

Spring and Mattress by Sarta,
V

I V V

V

WHOLFALE5pEcj

1 V.
PURCHASED. I4OOSE FROM AMERICA'S

TwlnMattrooa----------:L!ls:C0
IDo°k ----20.00 1LEADING MANUFÁcTURERS: BASSETT,

Hidoway Bed Sleepers (Cost $300) Sacrifice $l35.0i1 .

SertaQuilted Mattress (FIrm) 2800

V
V

3 PIece Coiner Groum (Cost $319).,.. .210,00
tVV:dio

Couches Cost $149

V

Q Size Sets (Sebta FIrm) 99.95

I

Trundle Beds (compiese with papup)-----50,00 JOHNSON-CARPER, COLEMAN; UNITED,
'

King Sian 5ng Sorta iidlto&cFin7 ::.l20.00 Kingslxe (4 Piece Sets) Complete - -

,
AMERICAN, DIXIE; WARD, BROYHILL,- - & up Hollywood Beds (Complete)-- 3S:J BURTOÑ DIXIE AND SERTA. -

V

Volent, Brass or Walnut Headboards. 8.95

- MARJEÑ -DISCÓUNT FURNITURE - .- -.

V

V JI

4916 WEST DEMPSTER MORTON GROVE 2844 1/2 W. DEVÓÑ,CÑICAGO iV

V 74-168O] - HOURS:OPEN 7 DAYS 11:00 A;M. TO Oo P.M. . 251-7385

--:
VV V _L_L__

V

V
V

V

-°Mdi -

. ite - - oh

V,VVVV
V

V

- lIio Thilradiy, 521 -1969- - - , i
V rouIiD.01g550tfT - V

. Mro. YvØJutSChOrO4 areSl'

-' .....
Vj

:

dont for ilati yearo at 6534

Te Plans
Churchill Is Memos Grove, bas
-aniiouocedhernowraoIescyet

I . -

-
V.

- a - pening
- - -

. V
Chelsea flousa. 920Wllnnave.,

V

I ftit,tiiIuIIiíiI,!rSchool dayn.wllL odon be at
for nearly 11,100 hIgh ocboel cafeterIa. To avnidcon..

on Wglnesday, Aog 20, intint........ .
F r uo r car

VV:,V ..

hand
school students scheduled to as- gestion and waiting, stodents ,p - VV

V

tend Moine Epot, Maine West poe-chasing booho will follow a - vpj bin .j .and Malee Southduringthe 1969. . Schedule based on the first few
V 'r kf

;.. .
V

70 nchoól year. .
letters of the last nome. Thin

V

Tb first day of school forali schedule, aioogwlth stherpertl.
flOtO material regardiog school

-

and your healih ..

. -:

otuden will he Tuesday, Sept.
E of the three high his been mulled to all :

.- .. .. . .2.
schooln will Operato 00 a opr- OOt5 ¡. A . : I

1: 'cial schedule and all students Since Illinois low requires oil
V

- i .are bsieg notified roiotivo tothe entOring freshmento hove a phy-
.

.' î, Vtime they are expectedto report
for opening day activities. aj examination, sci,os ci.. . .

V

i.
Popils are advised tocom- mohn sure theee enamlaatlono : -

V

Vplate theIr registrations as soon are completed at the earliest
possthle moment. Tronofer sto-. -

' ________
V

.

. VV.t
as possible. Counselors are
in their nfflcen from 8 a.m. to dents. too. mosthaveacomplete

%

.
V

I . -

4 p.m.. Monday through Friday.
Pupilo who regIster- loto often

phyoial exominøtion. A physi-
cians certificate will ho re

. :
-

; .

do net have complete choice of q ired prior to she payment and
V ..V

- - .

. Stute Farm is all you need
V.

- '
subjects. acceptance of school fees ..........- :. . -

:

-

to Know abit hinurance.
.....

The dlntrlct'a three high No class schedules willhsis- fl Reha'ircrog G 8e mo a ca .
VV ---

schools eiU- Seno begin oellleeg
text books, activity tickets, and

boed twIll all fees aro paid, and
fee payment will iot be at-

-

Sheila Rosiesshi oses her fomlaisewiles te astrsctKovls Ramnss - a - - II
u Weil,- -VV. Jere .-

---schøolsuPplies, AtMaineSouth, ceptad sor bonho sold enloso undivided attention in a scene from the up-comisg Nibs Litile
Hart Anse-nt -hook suies will begin on Moo- omorgoncy curds malledtooach TiWatre Group prodnctlen of the George S, Kaufman-Moos - -. .. : -

i
day, Aug. 18., IsV the Spectator student- bave been completely "Thefarce. Man Who Come te Disoer." The play, wMchVls ander . V ..

V

- AT
GymnaSium, . -At- MaIne WOSte
the salé of books will beginns -

filled la and sigoad by a purent
or Dental cardsguardias.

the dIrection- of Kuren Amato. Dosso Kalakewsbi and Marcia
HurdY will be presented Fridoy and -Saturday, Sept. 5 and 6, at

-
.

- - -

V

Tuesday Aug. 49 In the An. slgnnd by the familydestiot as-e -
St. Joint Brebeuf, 8301 N. Harlem at -8- p.m. Adult admiunian is - -

BUS. -
-

V

- VJ

Wing Gym: and at Mains East, also reqoestod at this timo. V -and chIldren aro 5O. TIckets wIll be avaliabie at the door - OR - - - ---

825-3997 s#63 Instztute Aug 29Day
.

. . is the cast. .. 8874 N. Mllwndltae Ave. V

'
V

The 400nssme teachers In
East Malate School DIStrict No

Members sftheplanningc505-
millee for the Instituto Daywero Aide Training t ourse

Riled limoSo 6.0648

63 wIll attendi an lnstliute Day Loonard Albano, assiotant e-' 00050 eAua SlotS FIrm -. /
OrIentation on Friday, Aug. 29. county , superlatendeot - of

. .

A .three.week Nurse Aide Office at ResurrectIon or coli . . isall you sied : . - - -

ischools: Carel Daniel, inter- iralnlsg program will he of- the Nursing EducationOfficofor - know b ata o V S- '
V $ g ness s, toTh
held at Golf-Mill wIll .

mediato .oacber at Stevenson foe-ed by Ressrrectios hnspitol further tnfermaiios at774-8000. - .tSUOtCi uniuraece.
VV .

: .1 .....Theater,
u o a w me y per ,

tendent-Frask Dagne:comments

scboolt Gail Remalo, intere
medIate teacher at Steva500n

7435 W. Talcott ave.. Chicago, ext. 208. .
begisning Sept. 8 - - . V .slate FARM IPISA000At tOMPONILS

I -
V

! .j.I iV

byWftllarnGurolnlCk,presldont
school' Jeunne Gronig reading
teache'r atBaliardscho,l;DOnaa ShOe Locally .

tF!CSSV5OOMCGIAFVAFOII._

gr ches'
The ciansroom and clinical .

traisthg program io offered to VV V_ __V

Edocatlon; information about 'tt E M In applicants with at leant VO high V V . . V

V-i- boumons procedures by James
Eswen, .businesgmanager: and

schoolr . Hsrld ufmae,
- o.i t b t- tr school diploma with somo . . - : -

V

V

.

V

. an audio. visual presestatios oi g° A
excePOioes .

made V Vfsr V
older V

VV.. - V

i
- Vc1acE:

sources fer Centennial-schools
In Warmlnster, Detto.

.- eve th - d t s rO t t A
-

-

rital experience in patient core
as well as learning procedures

V

V

f

.:i VI. . i

V 4
VVV

.

t t ° g and techhiQues they wIll be eu- - .
V . ..

.f
.

Following lunch otEastMaine
o h . j
dal k 't4 tito

er. so prcwd to pororm sa the fisor
A included In the cnur!e.. -

- .

. . -

V
V

V I " !1 - -

.IIV
Junior High echosl,theteachero Oalo ocheolsond Mrs,.Jànro V

°::ttz Page. rincipai nf. Nelson Applicants should apply in a - -

..I V
. person thrssgh the Personnel . .. J ...Student Aviator --- - V

:-.!
DEE DEE'S DANCE STUDIO - .:: 1

NnvyLietìteoantJeeoiorGrade V

.

V

V

-:.o;Jo D. O'Coor, sos-of s, . - - - . . I
Jarico L. O!Çonnor. gObA W. - . - - . .

V V : - .1.V
V

'V V

Lyons- st.; Nues, is serving --- . - -V

with Te-string SquadronTwesty- - - - - V I V ......
V V V

Two. Naval Air Station, King- - I ll0. . - I VV VI F

ville Tax He Is statiscedthote ;
A

as a student aviator tralaing la
the F-9J Cougar aircraft When ' I

hecomdetes the course he Will
receive bio Wings of Gold and ' V

be dgslgsated a Novai Aviator "
I

u?th Florida girl loses 79 lbs.
Englnemas Third Gloso . - .,1 was thé hippiest gici in wtight naturally. Without

H
-

town,"-said Wannette Davis of harmful drugs1 -ao. Ayds ace '-Mr.aodMrrAl&edÎLC1y-

mas, 571i W. Church. Mortos
rtIrTrrh hAul .

KEUL) I 1K IU W - -

Jacksonville, Pia., when she available- in a chewy vanilla -
i

wtightd-223 lbs, Mtf husbsnd carãmtl, -a plain chocolate ..t -
Grove; thois serving- aboard

D'anspect dock the FOR FALL CLASSES even caRtel htc a short hale of fudt typt and a mlnty choco

raturoodfrom ane?ghtmonti GOLF-MILL SHOPPING CENTER -

cottonFinany, herboso Iad l9tO. fudge.- MOnth's sply :

25 (Suggested tetad POCC )
NORTH MALL - 474 MELODY LANE

(Between Walgreens & Hilimans) downilt 1441bs idowdo you ,oç_'\
Asia

CLASSIC BOWL
Modern Jazz Toe wthovdnkyjscntbs

Open Daily
.Tap .Ckaracter .Howauian, UstyOuwtIcss,sOyOulole \L..-"

Including Sundays Ballet -
.AcroJatic

V Boten j .

Closed Monday Only .Special Classes For Boys V btL11IIIOR -

COME IN FOR f DEE DEE'S DANCE STUDIO - D1 W MN - -

OPEN PLAY u 474 MELODY LANE - . - SUPER CITY DRUGS
CLASSIC BOWL

-

GOLF-MILL SHOPPING CENTER HARLEM &DEMPSTER NILEs; ILL.
t530waukeganfld. 827-5283__- _-9664675i.'_p__V __ .

Moe-ton Grove ._____-_________________-_-

VV ------- -;-- -.
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On Cóminittee . '"- - . . Cubs StorsCoÑi Hire :: .

A benefit performance of
'moe Utile Foxes," starriiig . . . . . .

EUee Rethe Larry Gates and . . . . - . . . -

Nancy Coleman wos held Mg 7
at the Ivathoe 'Theater, for --
AssocIadoo House of Chicago. - . . .
ne tCldcagosoldesta dlarg-

est settlemeet houses. Os the !- i
benefit committee was William : ;.. . . - . . . : .. .

Baras of Nifes
k

.

:
t 's\\Ç\ 3;,

H
-----

Oticago Cub stars Don ICeso the wagte death of Ken ftbbs Beckert and Kessthger are Becken, born In Pftburg,
leger and Glenn Beckert wlU . five years ago is one of the both OrOUnd the .300 merk this Pa.. lives In Park Ridge.
momentarily get Gff their n- most underrated players in the season and they are achnow-
050f express to make a wr- National League. His ability to lodged by moot basaballexperta He was a member of the
Senat appearance at TownHouse go to the opposite field doesnt al the best double..play corn- Hearst AliAmerican team in

_t TV 7243 Touhy ave., Chicago apwar lo any record books, and binatlon in either league. f918. Graduated Allegheny col-; from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. on Wed- for the pant two years he has lege In 1962. AwardedeIgbtva
nesday, Aug. 27. Their apiwar been the tosghest mao in the Kepalnger bern in Forrest nity letters. in 1968, led the
ante highlights the Heal week league to strike out. CitI'. Ark., attended the Unives.. Cubs in hltting and led the. .I of a speclaiTown HasseTy Fr1- 5' of Mississippi, Oxford. National League in runs scored
gidaire appliance sale. Kessthgers is see of the big with 98; also had the longest

Howard Newbosse and Mi-
. success Stories lnrsodernhase.. He made All-Southeastern bitting streak In the Haussai.. chad Moore of Town HsuseTV ball. I-lis ability to fild ma- Conference basebailandbasket.. Leau (27 games). Was 2nd

arr nge apper ree. jor-league fasiusn was never ball three yearn and Ah-Amen.. among the League's 2nd base..
.

bstars e ava a e orast dssbted, bst he was brsught sp Can baseball nno year. His 474 men In dauble plays assists
gra an e C n- before be had learned to hit assists led the National League and put-ests. Led the Leagse
vited to atoen the party. bigleagse pitching and it was shortstops in 1966. HaUssai In tOtal chancen. Ori1nsllt he

L A Second baseman Bechertwho
est lll 1966 when he learned Ldafse All-Star shortstop and nigned with the 8nsten Red Sex
to switch..hit that he came Into led the Leagse in total chances, and was selected bythe Cubs Intask overthekeystone nach after his awn at the plate. assIsts and dauhlejtlays. the first year draft In 1962. -

Land Of Oz ' . New Scout. It neems an though some of
M.G. Park Nes BasbH Service Center. thecbildrenatoakochaolplay..

ground bave been drifting aver

.District Softballj. e y. Nnrthwes Snhurban Cotm..
I the ralnhew. They hraaght the tanu1ngs rCc cii. uoysct nf America has

thepuppets they had made and the « A J Parchased property atZ622
N. Rand rd., Anlegten HeIghtsscenery they had built ta the

Niles Parb District lmppet w L JflffIJV for use an a new. Scout Service. .
wagon. There, far the enjoy- Red Leagse

Danald W. Lyon 12 0
D Center. In beeping with the r

port nf a lang range study madement nf theIr parents andmers.
they presented "The Wizard of

Val's Laonge 9 3 Nues Basebaii League annual I 1967 which recommended a
Oz. Darothy was made and peerless Federal 8 4

c.r.i.c. 8
picnIc will be bald Saturday, larger service center more

portrayed by Ester Partiplis, 4
Jack Sckisl's 4 8

Aug. 23 at Jnzwlak Parb from
nase dli 5 n.m.

nearly.In tJce1trfthqCOW5.
cil territoi-y, the EteutÑe.,- L 7 yearn, thencarecrowbycrace Cam. Clrng. Hse, 3 9 - --Board nf the Cauncli oneri-

tinman,an Brown Bottle 2 lO ot PraVedDtheIs1rCbasn
Ox by Alan Cicero, 10 years, m aenaN

from Robert Elch at their
. .

Toto by Lena fRise, IO, the gond
witch by Lynn Cicero, 7, the

White Leagse b eh
y °

paruclya to.°° ' ° era e
re-

cent montitiy meeung.
s wiched witch by Michael Dijion,

M,C. Lises Club 8 2
St. Martha 8 27. ist Nati. Bank M,G. 7 3

p m in additIantoth ll-Star
bnebal1

new faculty with its -

square feet of siece
Laguna Beach 5 5

games between the
Fbanut League Natin i and wifl be converted to offices,

Charley Hairs 2 8 AmerIcan SectIons.
vicerefarScouungsuppljs.

- -
Blue Lauge-

-

Hot dogs, Ice Cream and sede
With the tremendous growth in
ScoutIng Over the last 10 years.Harms Rd. Bombers 9 1

Jahn Herd Ins. S 2
will ha available to NBL going from 6.000 members In

Schaefer s Liquors 5 5
partIcipants and the highlight of 1958 to 16.000 In 1969, the

-

lb. Pindrus 5 5
the day will be the presentaBan present service center, itcatod

Stabler (Am.Leginn) 2 8
of various trophies and awards, at 2550 Dempnter st., Den

.

i$ 1 Gerald Motors i 9
Tbo awards will be prenentedat PlaInes, has becomo leude-

. . j .

approximately 3:35 p.m. Va-
rions prizes will be awarded at

quate for present heeds. Built
to house a - staff nf 9, it In

-._i '.- : - I Women's Softball League 3:30 p.m. crowded quarters fur the 21: Tea Totalers S 1 PCufe8slusai and clerical staff
,..: -: : - Strawby. Alarm Ci. 5 . 4 All Nues Baseball League who itrovide Scnutlng services

Searlo'n 3 6 participants are Invitedtushare tuday.
. - - Banter 2 7 and enjoy the-fentivitles.

I

REGISTER NOW
. OR FALL CLASSES

,Trail Riding ,English Equitation
,Jumping Lessons- - Western Lessons
Private, Semi-Private And Group Instruction

Indeor Riding Areno
We Specialize In Hunters & JumPers

- ,Horses Boarded And Trained -

.Horses Bought â Sold
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

WEEKDAYS - 9 A.M, to 9 P.M. WEEKENDS - 9 A,M. ta S P.M

- Northwesteri Stabîes
2 Blocks North Óf Beckwith Road

- On Austifl
MortonGrove9651632.

VV 'JUU
A girl, Jennifer Lism, was

horn In Lutheran General boo-
pital, May 26, to Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen A. Cares. 8272 W.
Dempntr, Nlles. The baby
weighed lb. 3/4 oz.

- * * * * * * * * *
tIWOWAYSTOWIN *--

OVCR

125,ORIZES

*'Q7n -

:
OELS

' SUPER-CITY DRUGS *
. Harlem Dempster *

... - Yo 5-3880.
-m.. . . -

-

.
i ,-

. ,

---

j .- ll1du,
. . . . . 9 .: ..

Nues ParkDit. f f

News, Notes
\

.

i: .;.y. Talented Tots Teen Softball . .
.,i!

- --
: . On Aug. 7, the Nileo Park -

AO Of Wedneodny 8/13 1:,
; .

j

- ". -
I i District presented their

"Talented Tots" W-L
. :.'

. -..

',;:'- ' . -i
- t f1t

progrnm un-
der the leadership of Miss 1. Amy Joy Donuts 11-i

2. Buddy Robins 9.2 ::

I -
l ....... Darling OndMiso Rotoono.Minn Terrace Funeral Home %2 ....

. r- . .

Janice Wanko, supervisor of
recrentloo, introduced thoguent

.
Robin 7-6 .

jd
- -'

-

speaker, Mr. Gerald Sullivan, . Tom LOI
6. Atlas Cable k Di Moron 4-9

.

. .

-- .:

-, ,s, - - '
President of tke4iles ParkDis-
trict Board of Commioslonero. 7.lndttntrial Die Costing 2iO

MerchOnff
..

-

-, . ............ - .
The fifty toto song o medley of 8. Lawkençewood li3 i i .

i
i .

- . .... .. 4 \ .
.

. - -

songs including "iie-
Twinkle Little Stur," "There

.

..- . .; t
I -

L b In Thumbkth" "Little Bunny."
,Men s Softball

. .

..
ì -

. . . . u , .. .-.- .

i '
.

"Fpe-Foo," and 'Hors Wo Go AO st Wednendoy.'8/13 '. .. -

E Round Tim Mulberry Bash" fur .

:
.

r . - their parents and friends. They W-L i .:

' , - - . . . . -,
_S

theo received certificates uf i Bl050s Bar . 12-O ::

ft. :. ' participation fur the nommer 2. Bachelor's IX 10-i . . i

iI program. 3, Taies Window Cs. 8-6 .

.o 4. NW Italian AmsricdisSnc.4-ó . ..

Family Nite Lattuga 57 .

. . - .

. Peanut Champs
A family night program wan

presented Aag, 6 at Cortland

:
7, Hiles Savings 3-9
8. Ceorges Show Lounge 2-12 .

:;

! :.
.

. Park. The program sponsored
District

,. .

..The Braves of the East Division met the Eagles le the third and final game held en Macday,
DivIsion In the annual World Serien Aug. lI, the field wen anythiog bot perfect bat

by the Nileo Park cure
riad the theme of 'Madness . , / :

.

r_. 01 the West
Cuoteot. ThIs wan tu he a bent of three wlnn throufh the efforts of ali cnncerned and many under the Moon" and contained : .....
aod the Phañutern ran true to form by goIng all buckets nf sand the game was played. 13-Mt
three fames, . . attack bighlifhted by a 5 run first Inning led

several carnival type booths
far the enjoyment of the entire A buy. Eric Alan. was born

:
..:

the Eagles to a 10-3 victory and the thampinn- family. The pròframwao topped in Lutheran General hospital
May 27, ta Mr. and Mrs.on

L.:

J.. :....Friday, Auf. B wan the dite of the first game ship. Dave Strycula sparked the Eaflen with 2 off with e pie throwing contest
leadern Fred - O. Eldalinchink. 7104

;

ut Juzwialt Field. . In this cantent the Braves triples and 2 hameruns batting in 6 riten. Tony at see of the playground
the target. Grand win-as prize Church a. Morton Grove. He .:

overpuwered the Eagles with a 12-hit attach Zagsne went. 3 far 4 with a homer, triple and
cern forthe eveningwere Laurie weighed 6 lb. 7 es, ..

:Craig Schweenfeaturing homers by Jeff Juhnsnn, single.
and Jim POilues. Jim Puliana'n big bat led the Bender. Patty Nigislek, Scott .

. -

...

Braven with 2 round-trippers and twa doubles. So, we have a new champian for the year - Dry. Attenduncefor the program . . .1 . .

Gary Vialk and Dave Pettimano each made ex- the Swonsen Paint Euglea. Our heartiest cangra- wan estimated at 175. Leaders
Bob Tick-

- . : I ; ..

tallent fielding plays to contain the Eaglea. The talutions go ta the benevolent sponsor. Swenson
scare ni thin firot game was Braven li, Eagles Paint, Mr. Peter Livarsi and bis able canches,

of Csrtland Pork are
. ner. Mike Wltksv5 Barb .

'

. . . .

... ..
3. the layai lacs who followed and oupported their . Deronler. , . . . li . - -

boys and -ta the hays themselves. May i latro- -Seek Bowlers . - .
k

. . '
. i - i Y-..: ........the League Champs: BobOn Sanday,Aug, 10 the complex of terms dace to you thel969 Peanut

changed suddenly. The strong pitching of the DeLorenza, Peter Uvoral, Davo Strycula, Mike
CO OttO cee a sw . '

Eagieo came eut in its . bent farm. DeLnrenO, Zansluu. Dale Seafield, Tom Stephansen,T5nY B Wail Mot ha i
Y

. ï

Livorsi nd Strycula pitched a 4 bit i-i victory Zagane. John Pembor. Dennis Watten, Michael bowlorofor tkelrMsnday night
: ; .

were Livorni Kenney A di ny DoMes Bob Pr n y o d D Aii'Oy Beer atedrell L r HEADACHES t -'
i

req r e Hill er VOS-8477 I I

:er geff timm &

Pi' Afi c4
iesIUUJlars causesthem?Pres; ïìi,I

On Aug. li the aecend round wbiie:the olfenotee was led by . .

3 for 4, Mike AND SHIRT SERVICE -

iniividual's ability ta cupc
and head pain nccuo's. UsC-

.

4:.
game in the Hilen Little Leagse Frank Straka with

doUble ally a couple of asptrir-__.__ _ -_----tourney featured. EdIson Park Jerger with a single and
and Nues, lt was an excellent and Scott Pesto with a cinglo .GOO AS New

tableto, rest azidtemtorarb
change st environment will

1. '
:pitching duel bereuen Mikejer- and 2 walks.

- .
remedy the aituatlsn '. . . I,

ter st Hiles and Knoeey nf Edi- .
Park.Nfleswastkewimter . Professional Dry Cleaning . 'son

by a scareef2..O.Jergerpitched .
bad The NUes team is still going Pick- U.p and .Delivery .

Recurring headaches are
a different story. Theymay -a nu-hIt, ne-run game ad

lo sube nuts. Konney gave up 5i'0nf. Wth a 9-2 wIn over - . . be a symbtnm st the be.. '
'

only 2 bits but anulad tu the McNally Pirh. Skokleon'thurs- 8014 N w k : gd'S Iii ginning of serious. illness, ïau egan iii.
2 runs whenArtAuffmaesningle day they went far the Nilen- .

followed by 3..baae Champienshlp Saturday night. y 7-8133 -

Deople who are subject to
coestant-atid chronic head-

.

:
woo a errar
on the part nf Edison Park . . . -

aches Ahould consult their .

catcher an a topped ball lafrant physician: for the head-
ache Is only a symptom and

:.Yt
iii..of the plate hit by FrankStraka.

Auffman scored antheerrarand
Stroka followed 2 pitches later

.

.

.

.-.
--

the underlying cause meut
be determined beinre tra-

be In- -

i:.iII
. .i

on a wild pitch, . . . rgatme5t can

On Aug. 12 the third round
5f the Lerner Tournament bad
NUes facIng Oriole Park. Mike

.

. - .

. .

.

. .

To assure ysuraalf of
headache-free pharmaceu-

y

Womb pitched a 4 hIt nhat-nut .. . .

. .

.

tical service. bring ysur
i . prescriptions to BI11CH-

.

. y :1
. with 14 atrOce núm far heNiles

All-Stars on they won 7.-O,Gnad . . .

WAY . DRUGS...,7S03 Mii- -
.

. i

defensive plays by Dave Scber ALL PREFINISHED! .

waukee Avo, Blipart re..
iB at shortstop and Art Auffman at . . . . -.

-

fisffred ¡tharmucints. are
always en duty -to fill your

..-
2nd hose highlighted the game,

. WALNUT BIRCH . ELM.
. needs. Our stackofthou-

* * * t ** * * *_* ....IPECAN .MAHÓGANY
ï -I sandsefmodern drugsis

'1WOWAYSTO WIN .BUTTERNUT .AVOCADO . - .- ::cPriSfoLl'

'tt 125 000 PRIZES * OAK HICKORY very 4ust cali 6478337

,
i

1te ND MANY MORE'
-si .

*
%men7a .

-

.

WELDWOOD -

Candles. . by. ïffáilmarh....
anteneHalrproduc

.

I1Is! . - .

'g :JíiJínskí/ies * .

I
WELCOMEJ . .

-ï,-'-ï-- .........

RANCHERO
THIS WEEKS HELPFUL

'« . . . MESA 4x8 HINT: Apples do absorb - .nETMu
.f AT

.

odor, so store them away

' - * I from patatoes and onions,

'
i * .

_

k . 1 I irchway Drugs .

'
rt . SUPER-CITY DRUGS . s 7503Milwaukeo :

k Harlem .1 Dempster * . . . Nues, III. . . .

' ... Yo. 5-3880 :* . a - - .647±8337
.

:

.. --. . . . -

.
. .,-.

. ...... .-
.,.-.. -.. ,..- . ... :.

. . .. .- - .,, ."-a" .... . . . . . .. . .



LEADING LADY SCOTTO WELS
FACIAL TISSUE REG. SIZE

200 COUNT PKG. OF 2 ROL ---

2626: GOLF ROAD :
PEN DALY EXCEPT FRIDAY 9 til 9

FRIDAY 9.tiÍlO
SUNDA.YS 12 tU 5 .

)LD SflL1 'è
24 - 12 OZ. BOTTLES

lINE CELLAR SELECTIONS

SOJA WINES
URGUNDY ROSE, CHABUS

MORTON GROVE, GLENVIEW. NILES, EAST MAINE, SKOKIE, DES PLAINES and PARK RIDGE

Wade % O Ow íec(e.
POTATO SALAD
COLE SLAW
MACARONI SALAD

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL
TOP FLIGHT

NOTEBOOK PAPER
500 SHEETS

79C.
30.0 SHEETS 49e

COCA-COLA
CARTON OF 8

HAlF QUARTS
PLUS
DEP.

. SHOPPING
. CENTER.

I2626- GOLF RD. / . OPEN SUNDAYS 10 til 5. PRid°F&IvE / -DjILY EXCEPT FRIDAY 9 TIL 9
THRU TUES..AUG. 26 . .

FRIDAY 9TIL lo

. EXTRA SELECTED - u.S.b.A. CÑOICE

CHUCK oCWJCK EYE
STEAK Uf.YSTEAK 8
ROUND BOC 85 RIB. . BEAUTY
POT ROAST LB. STEAK
BONELESS IÌA SIRLOIN
CHUCK ROMTJ'#CUBE STEAK,

ALWAYS JUST MINUTES FROM THE GRINDER

GROUND CHUcK $225 i LB. 79
BABY \ tflA AN MEATY . . t109BEEF LIVER. . UB. BACK RIBS 9 L0.. ,

174rn ?«e?a & ç4 . 4à4
EXTRA LARGE . $ FREESTOÑE n.CATi.OjpE$ Jfor.

PEACHES iu;
JUMBO - . r CALIFORNIA

HONEY DEWS 9EACH tEiT15
SALERÑÒ

CHOC. CHIP,.,%I,I .

PKG. OF 100
PAPER PLATES

MI RACLE
WHIP

QUARTS

49
HILLS BROS.

COFFEE

.
$3

59: 2for49
LUX

BEAUTY SOAP
REG. SIZE

3 for25C
.. SMUCKERS
STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES

12 OZ.
JAR

I

COUNTRY'S
DELIGHT

COTTAGE CHEES
WITH .

CHIVES .
i LB.

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH

REG. OR LO CAL

46ÒZ
..ÇANS 'i

DRESSELS
BANANA CAKE

, REG)9c

49 IR ECHÓ
OURBON

E VIEW
MILE WEST 0F HARLEM

.

i MILE EASTOF. MILWAUKEE
. .

at WASHINGTON

626-70 GOLF R

OPEN DAILY TILL Ç
FRIDAYS TILL JO}TGUEIN....

&ART CEN.. TER
óxt dóortOANPVS and FOREMOST

*c.4e4 e4«c Vô ¿e_4_
eft e. 75'%
20% Off on

outdoor
Fountojns &

iguFes

PAINT a HNISH
WALL PLAQUES

FJGtIRINES &-

OTHER.
ART OBJECTS. ..,

?: (IIate

CARDPÁifl'y SøC
Çard andDecorations or all ocion

3j9
PLUS DEP.

p.99.

RFTH $2.59

99
BOTTLE

Thb Bul sky ugus t 2Ï 1969

'Dist. 67 Néws,....Notes
District 67 c1as for pu- 6th and r. High only Col..lilo begin the Wed.esday after

fax 8. Nordjca B o.m., to Col-Lhor Day.Schoolbuo ocheduleo fgx Nora, Lehigh & Culver:are vIrtually uuchauged. But loQt six stops for Jr. High aulyttoathers wlllhavetogotoschool Central & North Branch. L.00gbefore the pupilo. Valley & Country Loue, Long
Valley & Roliwind, Long VolleyThe new tenchero. 12 ofthem, crat,, Crabtree & LocustewIll report for a day of orlen- CuW,t Lantalion on l'riday. Aug. 29. All

diotrlct teachers wIll be doe In. ROUTE 4 ... co EIern., loton TUesday morning at Golf Jr. through 5th onlj Lehigh f,High for workshop neontono. Ha,ioon at 8:25, to Harlem &Among th. briefing, will be re- Harrison, Harlem & Long Val.. -ports on nummer curriculum ley. Harlem h. George ct., mId-reviojon. dIe of Central. George ct. f,
Lehigh, Lehigh & Culver.On Tueoday afternoon, Sept.

2 machero will report to the
school In which they will work
for a workohop session.

Os first day of suliool Wed.
Sept. 3 hoginnlng tImen are
Hynes 9 a.m.; GolfElem. 8:45.
and Golf Jr. High. 8:40 a.m.
Cafeterias will operate the first
days a full day of claoaes. Book
fee for the 1969-70 school year
lo $9.75 unchanged.

Dlottict Supt. WIlliam Stoutt
reported that the townshIp ope..
dal edscatlon department kas
asnigned ¿lrs. Mary Kilgallen,
of Chlcago as fulltime roy-
chologlst fer DistrIct 67 this
year. She nerved her Intern.
ship In Skokie schools lest year.

Bus runs for the new yesr
are an follows:

ROIJI'E i To Golf Eiern.
and Jr. High CaprI & Erner-
son, 8:05 a.m.a tO 5700 CaprI
5742 CaprI, 5832 Capri, Erner-

-

sen& Macmorn, 6634 Beckwlth.
6532 Beckwjth.

ROI4TE 2 To Jr. High und
Golf Ejem. Golf Station at
8:22e toBdar &HIghland Briar
.&. Clyde Orlar f, Overlook5
60 Golf rd, l'aima f, NaohvIlle

-. 64O9 l'alida. 6436 Eldorado5
PSbUß & NQrnlaf,dy.

ROUTE 3 Pirat four atops.

le-schonl actIvision for the
District 64 teaching staff will
kegln on MondayS August 25.
with a unn.daorIentatjonwerk..
shop for new teachers.. Ail
teachers will report en Wednes.
dayS Aug. 27 for prdparation
of clOasrooms and teaching
materials and a two-dayTeach..
ers Institote.

At the Monday iioreing sen..
sien of the orientation work-
akap the new teachers will he
welcomed to the Dlathct
by John Nicholas5 a member of
the Board of EducatIon5 and to
Park Ridge by Clare Perils,
executive director of the Park
Ridge Chamber of Commerce.

Informational talks will be
given by Roger Steele, pro..
aident..eject of the Park Ridge
Education Auvoctatios, and Rua-
aell Miller, asslatant saperlo-
tendent for husmeas affairs.
Dr. Blair . Plirnptss, super-. intendant of ecköole for Dis-
Wirt 64, will presido at this
general aeaaien and deilver his
annual m0800getonewteachera.
dnothèr highlight afthernnrnlng
aession 6311 be a elide ¡treses-

. toilais on the schools and corn..
munity narrated. by Paul Bol-
man, e teacher in District 64,

The new tachiro will
be guests of the District at a
luncheoñ at the Park Ridge lun.

Special gueatswiIl be Joseph
Peacock, mayor of Park Rldgd
Nicholas Blase, mayor of NOve,
James Oaflaway, clty,rnanager
of Park Ridge. Kenneth Scheel5
village manager of 4fte and.--..-..- -. - a

Russell Miller. . osatucant

ROIT1'E 5 - Golf Elem. ist
through 5th only Golfes &
Nora5 8:25, to Collas & Nor-
dica5 Central f, N. Branch5 N.
Branch & Long Valley, Long
Valley f, Cotuitry In., Long Val.
ley & Grahtres, Locust f, Crab-
tree, N. Branch & Country In.

ROhrE f, Hynes 5th 6th
and Jr. High only - Hazel f,
Cherry, 8:05, to Hazel h Nash.
Ville, Churchill f, Cherry,
Churcbjfl & Oak Ph.

ROIJFE 7 Prirnaryand4th,
Hynea and Geli Elem. Cherry
f, Hazel 8:20, to Hazel & Nash-
allie, Cherry & Churchill, Oak
Pb. & Churchill.

ROUTE 8 - Jr. High oniy
Main f, Shermer at f, to Eher.
mer f, Lee. Greenleaf f, Sher-
mer. Sher,ner & Carol.

ROhrE 9 5th 6th only,
first 3 stops: NUes & Shermer
at 8:50, to Greenleaf f, Na.
Clonai. Shunner f, Carol; Jr.
High only. lest 4 stops: Carol
& Shermer, Hynes, Groe,wood
f, Marion, Greenwosd f, Na.
tonal.

ROhrE 10 -. Main f, Sker..
mur (Hynes, all). at 8:l5 to
Harlem f, Breen u1i), Harlem
f, Wright (all).Groenleaj & ..
National (3. 4, 5 oniy) Na-
tional f, Carol. (4, 5 only), Car0l
f, Shermer (4, 6 nnly). .

V

Dist. 64 News
The afternoon sesuion will be

devoted to the thstructlenal pro..
gram of the District and pro..
sided by Dr. Raymond E. Hen..
deep assistant auperinteodent.
Tuesday meetings will be
devoted to grads-level and ape.
rial auhjectprograms asdbuild.
lug meetings with school pris.

The keynote address for the
Teachers Institute os Friday,
Aug. 29, will be given by Dr.
Jack 'ryrnier, Director of in.
structien at Ohio State uni-
varsity. He will speak en

All school fees for children
attending District 64 schools
must he paid this week, accord..
ing to nchonl officials. Dead.
line fer paying feeaforthe l96-
70 nckool year. was Aug. II. they
pointed out.

ree.re63ntration :crd wore
.anclosud with report cards in
June for peplis olreadyenrolled
in the Distrlct64àchoole.Thooe
garde. should bp filled oui and
maRmi with chock or msney-
order co the Board of Edeca.
lion, 400 S. Western, Park
Ridge, ill. . ..

ROhrE li .- SheÑ,er f,
Carel (Hynes 2 3, 4 only) at
8:27e to Shermer f, Greenleaf
(2, 3, 4 only), Shermer& Wright
(all), Wright f, Nallanal (all),
Nationai f, Carel (2, 3 only),1
Carol f, Skermer (2 3 anly).

ROtYrE 12 Shermer f,
Carol (Hynes let only) at 8:40,
to Sbernter f, Oreenluaf (lut
anly). Greenleaf f, National (i.
2 only). Nationäl f, Carol (ist
only) Carol . f, Shermer (lsr ---
only).

ROIJFE 13 - Hynes Iunderg
Shermor f, Carol, 8:55. to

Shermer f, Greesieaf, Shermer
f, Hamilton, 7108 MaIn. Mais
f, Harlem, Harlem f, Breen,
Harlem f, LilI. National f,
Oreenleaf National f, Carol.
Carel & Shermer. -

ROIJI'E 14 ... Hynes Kinderg.
- Shermer & Greenleaf, .12:10,
to ihermer f, Wright -1-tarIert
f, Main. Harlem f, Breen Her-
1cm f, Lili. - -

ROIJFE 15 -. Golf Kinderg.
- Colfax f, Nottingham, at 8:45.
to Collas f, Neya, Long Valley
f, North Branche Long Valley f,
Country in., LengVrAley f, Roll
Wind, Long Valley f, Crabtree,
Crabtree f, Lacust, Overlenlç
Golf Station, Briar f, Daver
Briar f, Clyde, Overlook f, Oolf
rd.. Capri f, Emerson, Caprf
& Menard, 6532 Beckwith.

ROhrE 16 - Golf Kinderg.
Birch f, Hazel et9,ce Cherry

f, Hazel, Hazel f, Nashville,
Natoma f, Churchill, Cherry f,
Churchill, Oak Perk &
Churchill, 9330 Normandy,
Nashville f, Foster.

ROUTE li .. Golf Kinderg,
-. Emerson f, Notional, 12:10,
_0 Marion fo Wilson, MarionS,
'oatab, Hagiem f, Long Valley,

Harlem f, C6iver, Harlem f,
Central, Lehigh f, Géorge ct
Lehigh f, Culver, Lehigh f, Long
"alley, Lehigh & Harnees.

estlmntes that 70 percent of the
fees have keen paid but urges
parents who have nnt yet aunt
in their money to do as im.
mediately.

PupIls new in the tilotrict 64.
psy their fees at the time of
registration. Ali school offices
will be open after Aug. 19 to.
register new pipils.

Clasnea for all. children
encepe kindergarinera mUlotant
on Sept. 2. Elementary school
classea begin at 8:45 a.m, and
Junior high classes begin at 8:30

"Authòrlty and the i'hnnomenon a.m. Kindergarten i*JpIIO and.
of Rebellion." Dr. Lelnn R. parents will receive leBens act.

ting up individ,iul appointmentsCappe, author nf the Houghton
with their teachers for the firstMiffiln Mathematicu erseram wnzk F ,M,....I ,.,.5 ...

WIll speak On "Overview o .
Mathematics Pnogram' and Bus service will be provided
Jack Baker, safetyandloss pro. for the first day 4g echool. Mr.
ventien engineer will discuss -Miller said. Bue tickets orteacher safety. : . . pauses will nut he required the .

first -morning but will be dia..

which will he inOvducd it the ........
District 64 schools this Pall, .

classea en Monday,

interested iñ o'orkieg only a
couple of houre a day?

District 64 had. openings for
lUnghranm aupervinors for the
¡SidOs' high cafeterias. ',Vorkiog
hours are from il:15 a.ro. to
1115 p.m. each school day. Pris..
cipal duty is supervision ei
pupIla during their lunch haar.

The positions are open to
either men or women end there

- la no age ceiling. Retired per-..
eons or mathern whon6childn.
.ar awyaild.yapoCularly
fnvltèd to appIy (c'the jobs....

.: . tnibisted to eligible pupilsonthe .

firm day of nchooi,



INTERNATIONAL HOUSE
----1OF-PANCAKES

9206 Milwauko. Lv.. 824-1933

AMERICAN' NATIONAL INS. CO
Charles Gústin, Agent

8101 N. Milwaukee 967-5500

B Y'S
M8wm*..Av.

CALLERO a CATINO REALTY
7800 Milwaukee Ave. 967-6800

-
CHlCEWR!a5

RIGGIO'S RESTAURANT
7530 Ockton St. 698,3346

NOSE E.

L EASIE

opt
. NEAR-BY SHOPS

. FAST SERVICE

. GREAT VARIE
OF MERCHANDISE

Of course there isn't any secret about the ease of shopping locally.
Almost everyone in the community knows that our storès are just min-
utes from everywhere - that stores are never crowded and there are
plenty of clerks1 so you always receive fast servicethat our shops carry
a wide variety of top quality merchandise to make it easy foryou to find
what you want to buy- and that prices are always as low or lower than
anywhere else. If you know of aryone who hasn't heard of these advan-
tages - don't hesitate to tell theml

MONEY SPENT LOCALLY HELPS BUILD OUR COMMUNITY

\ .

SHOP NILES AND!M!EI

EDISON LUMBER
.

6959 Milwouic.. Av.. 4747Ø

NUES SÇHOQL OF

MILES SAVINGS
7077 W. DempsteiSt. %780O0

- w

. BEAUY CULTURE : I4ARCZAK SAUSAGES
!

u!4!M1 .. :96S..BO sn7Mtv.i*.. Avs

rr

.GOID ET I
by Lionel Barrymore

Lut pTCO $9.95 MGGM Diceunt $3.

With thus COUpOn

IDDflnci
H8UIILid

MGGM Diunt ¡1.25Wi1
S.!!E!_n 9c

,

Coupns GoodOflly Üi$iÁéis* 3h1

MG
MOn. & Ir 9 AM.

MORTON GROVE
GLASS & MIRROR CO.
9250 Waukegan Road

4 BIo Noh f Dp)
Morton, Grove, 'Minois

Pho5o 96ô4220
o n P.M. TWos.. Wd,. FrL. SoL 9 AM. fo 6 P.M.

I oG5TA

j: II ,EItSONA.

.

0rr -

.,

ltbevery
piircb0

:t;thss ThOE1Ü
. . and custom

pth1. ;jsS
s.o it MGGM

,.16"x 56" Crystal CIeor

.üßflRMl
l.ht priCe $11.50 .MGGM DcoUflt $9.00

WththiS CoUOfl $ 99.

Arfisfsj Moka thi,
your headquarters fo,
PICTURE FUMES!.

.

Ali types, All ,ioo,,
.,., M p,ce,rodUCed!

S,.(...i
Ib. 3 O Aerosoi Can

lass Tile CleanerList price si 19 MGGM 0'scounf ß9
W1t11 fuis S!!E!! 6

?-vj .'. ni:Mu AinnA1 ,iP°-ÇÍ
--.

At Lakota . . .

Pock #45 father and onus at Lalsota . laIton right, Bruce and
Doug Olson, DICIC and Joe Uelmlnjak, Larry and Rjci Bodoewoki,Frank and Jerry Krajewoki John and David ern1nger, Tom andTommy Spino and Lee.andGlenn StreubIng

Seven fathers and nono from
the Cub Scout Pack 45 of. Oak
school spent Aug. 2 at Lakuta
Boy Scout Reunryadon near
Woodotock, ill., learning scout..
Ing skiUs during "Webelos
Days."

After starting ith acampano
cooron, rope Climbing and an-
chery the bayo wIthdrew co
a secluded spat In the woods
where an expert In ax handling
gave them a-4%mlnsce lesson
In the proper way to handle and
sharpen acea, knives and sawn.
This "wIzard" wich tools ended

"Snoopy In, Space"
Fun Fair

Hpaes Parent-Teachers club many gamea and Prizes. ie-
will hold Its "Snoopy In Space" towed wiflhethe "Bake Shoppe",
Fon Fair Saturday, Oct. 11 tröm
10:30 am. to 4 p.m. In the liiilght of the eccaelon will,
Hynen school gymnasium, 9000 be, he awardinc of a two-foot
Beliefert ave, Morcan Grove, toll stu1ed 'S000py'autographed

by Aello. Il AstrnSauco, Nell,Ways andtlepa. b\air_.. Armutrong' 4winmen, Jackle5abd tay 'Welki Mjdhàèl Citths,'plus tbrèe o'.
7101 Church, Morton Gtwv and then famous Ascronautn, Gene
So-di and Arnold Feller, 7122 ' Cerna,,, Tom Stafford and John
Greenleaf. Nibs are planning Young. .

A certificate ofCertlfled Pub-
lic Accountant ' In illinol'has
been awarded by the University
of IllinoIs to Fredric P. Dianne,
9279 Cearejand dr. Nlles, who
holds a certificate from New
York.

A total of 1,202 Nòrthern Il-,.
linoto univeralty ' 'undergrad-
Unen made "the dean's hot'
Spring aemester 'wIth 240 of
those achieving al1."À" grades,
The aUA students Include:

' Pamela Lee Fenton, 8997
Kennedy, Des PlaInés; Janln1

-B. Sammono 5421 W Robant.,
Morton Grove; Ronald Larry
Levitaky, 9326N.Osceola, Mor-
too Grove; Jeffrey .Ç Pineau-.
ver, 7129 , Riles ave,, Nifes;
Laura Ellen Kiptan, 7858 w.I
"eeeleaf, Nibs, . ' ',

University of Iowa' MerlE
Ocholarablpa hava beenawarded
to 718 bigla aclaool'aeaiiotw whowilt enter the U of i as traub-meo In Som 'Among those

Citation! ' '
Nina J, Shapiro, 7Sl8Eine,..

nos, Morton. Greva, was cLted
for the "Thesis of..Dlntftactlon"
awayd se recarnmendfif
University of Wlscò'nsin'è'tij..,Parte5eot nf Ecanhmlcs, 'The
honor is granted to a sùa4entj

.' Ie the College nf Lattons and'__..f' tienen for anencatJonellyfthe' . or Original thaaln bóo'f''bntud4eo le the ' d'epariñnc ¡n"
Which the staadent'le dsftag major

up the nenuloeby lettfngtbe boyo
try co light a wooden match by
striking the match head with the
edge of a haaíd ax,

- - In the final session were
gameo which Intinded learning
skllla with a rope, callIng and
throwing, both of which orense-
fui during reacao operaclonn,
. Mthr ceotding meals at ateak,
potatoes, carrots and vnlons in
ciel fall over,hat coals, a huge
camfire was Ut. Thehoyo aang
songa and wagched funny shita

' put on by the BoyScoutawbo had
acted an training Instructors,,

receiving the awards ara Cyn-
Baia Loris, 8507 , Bruce dr,,
Riles; Rochela Maalovitz, 7712
N. Nora, Nilen. , -

More than 1,806 atudentn at
Illinois State university bave
been recognized for scholastic
achievement on the necand
semester Dean's List. Those on.
the--Dean'n Lint, -with straight
A students Indicated by anps-.
terink, are: , Niles °Elaiee
Kawal, 8616 N. Oheto, nenior
in ecònamlcn: Joyce MarmlI
lion. 8246 Octavia, sophomore
In elementary education; Linda
Mustek, 7848 Park, freshman in
mathematics,

' College of Arcs and Science,
oldest and largest' of the dlvi-
nions of the Univeroity of Min...
aaori.,Oolaamhla, has recognIzed
5,716 students by placing them
on the' deán's honor list for tiie

' winter sementar. Students on
th honor nell Include Susan'

.Brough, 8441 Oak ave,, Nues,

Band, Members
One 'lalrndred and forty in-

coming freshmen at the 'Mini-
' veraity , of Illinois at Urbana-i
Champaign have been sa1ectod
far membarnhip in the U, of l.
bando, Amang them arè juan.
Cicero, 9011 , Cheater, Nilen,

. Flute; Madelyn' Zelan, 9244 N.
'Nasiniuife,' Morton Grave, Pinte;
Mark L'ain, 7932 Lake, Morton
Gro'irenöifHoria., ' . ., -' 1' ' '

,
'rhe Sagle, Thürodny, August 25, 5969'

ThÁC . '
Appointed lust week co mean..

berahip en 'the Nihea Township
' high nchnol nystem'a Citlzen'a

Advisory Cothmicte were four
local resIdeco Rusneu
Maedge, . Skokie: Eugene An..'deroan, M449 Waukegan rd,,
Nuca: Mrs. Ed Archibald, Lin.-

.colnwaad and Mrs. Albert
Kamm, Liecolnweod. The ap-
pnintmenta Were, approved by

' the Nuca Township hoard of'
edocation at Ito meeting Aug.Si.

The CAC wan originally es
tahlished by the beard in an at-

' tempt te keep itself thoraughiy
aware of community needs and
an an aid in carrying nut its
(the board's) respenslbility of

CHARGE IVi
Mida,t Bik

Cards , Welcome

interpreting the cammunlcy to
the nchooln as weh us the
schools - to the cammunicy In a
two-way program.

Under president Roland
Moore, the CAC in eopbcted to
be kept basy this nchaol year
with matters related na ia
struttlon and school finance.
The next meeting of the CC
wlilbe Wednesday, Aug. 28 In
the Nlles North lthrary at 8
p.m.

CLASSIC BOWL
' Open.' Dàily
Including Sundays

Closed Monday Only
COME IN FOR
'

OPEN PLAY'

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Pd.

Morton Gravo

DR. CHESTER J'NOWAK, OPTOMETRIST
.Eyes Examined . .Correctjons Filled

Reasonable '
8150 Milteaukee Ave., Niles

' For Appointment Coil: 823-5988

SAVE WITH MGGM AUGUST DISCOUNTS

LARGEST SELECTION of

7/Qexican .L1añI 'Caruel

PICTURE , FRAMES
' Save at MGGM

' OIL PMNTINGS
' a. DISCOUNT PRICES

YaaIi be plsa,seiivurp, hod at Loa liBia' it assis io awn a gOeaino ail painting.

Save at M1SWM

* *
REGLAZING of WINDOWS'

an ear prami,ot or an nano. Either way you
Soya st MGGM
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NTLES POLHE REPÓRT 7 , -- AboarruisN tFIO COCS
- -

Commlasaryinan Second ercIe Beag1e Baron" o1 the :. - tug. 18. ¡ollce by Karen Murray, 9275 Aug1.
. Brandtir., USN coast of Southern California. MIKE S FLORAL SHOP .

:

Stolen auto was reported to Coutland. The26-inchj.C.HIg- Casb box was stolen. from
uon . and Mrs. RaI,b O. The jeirpoee of theexercisewee .poUce by Wayee Jacebeon, 8003 glnsgreen end chrome bikewas eoke macbe at Bargain Towns
Br Sr. 5500 w. Cburcb, to prepare the crew for d&- 6S N.MILWAIJKEE AVE.Lyons. He told policebis 1962 at 9278 Woodland....Vendalism 95 MI1waee. Charged with
Merton Grove10 ecrvingaboard ployment to the Western Pacific NE i 0040 We Deliver '

: Iwhite Chevrolet Was oken from at 99fl Huber le. was reported the theft lo Jerome Bendoritia
the nuclear powered cruIser In late awniner.the parking lot at 7977 N Mli to police byMervloSehakowoky 31 of Cbtcago C urt date io

Beacb bomeported In .a.Eo -waukee....ThOft of her wallet He told polIce onknown persoos Sept. 25....Niloo polIce records
Oeacb. CalIf. The ebip . çwillie she woo swimming lo the slashed the rear window of his show 729 outo accidentS to date.

took part In Fleet Ex- TIUS MONTHS SPECIALCkenteefieldpool:onreported
AUgI5..

eported -- Membership
currency adrfvrolicen000d ported o8536Geowod t Luncheon LIVINGROOM

m, 8EDØ]credit cards..:.Vandailnm st Volved wore Lesta Hooch, 8401 6881 Mitwakee ave.. won . #,ogeis forLittleCity,oChsp- DINING ROOM bENe956:5 ClIfton was roportedto Po-. Demwter; William York 8150 locke. Unknown imrnonn es- Little City Foundation . SQFA& 2CHAIRS 3 Pe. SECTIONAL CLfAeeo ç
: lice by Gloria Hirnh. She told Grace; Evelyn Hemmieg, 9101 terod it and took 2 travel bagne o operating Uttlo Cityin Polodne. . CIUNED CLWe 9 rpolice unhnswn persone threw Parkside. Mrs. Beech was te jackets. 5 slachs and a eckool for the training, treat-

..
eggs on the family cors Qorhed ken to .LGH ssffering bach in.. shit'to....Theft at 7126 Crees- ment, reseorok and rehobilita- I i .
in the front of her home. Jodes and both she and Mrs. leaf was roported to jWlice by .. . . .. for retarded children inHemming were mooed tickets Lauro Wesler. She told police / BdfllO ..Do having its membership fan-Aug.17

bike was reported to
close. Court

«Trii (rt" Cheo.WedeesdaY.AUf.27be- .

W ight empltye1 hy M s W s- S O chi fora moo with true grit to aveng the morder of her Morton Grove Pont #l4 during tkesocrt Legian nvtion at the theSw;dishH055:lfl tGolf

sapokrted

The Health Dept. will hasdle Par 0001 Pictures True G lt. in Tecimicol r, sfss Friday Mensa Wileer. membership osa,.,. me tseteaa.n, t ...e
4.

the matter. at the Golf Mill theatre.
Marine Corps .

chairman. .f_pil. ø '- "°°" . ..Lavin Picnic . . . . . . . . . .

Sh L call Cantinned From Pag 1 Program . . . . . .op o y == fkP719 It's hard to tell from the outside just what Barnaby's is. r

. government and fiscal renpon-. diped in melted butter, salad OPOn tO Y011tt men who may . .

:. nh Food'wll h° So if you've been staying away because you- don't knowCY6.'4500 - MATINEE DAILY °° opponedtohuslness property, nerved st 5 p.m. until clooin. date. . . . .

! , .

. of whicbhoth pay thosamereal- . can eat at f3 00 f - . . . . '. .

. . - ........STARTS PRI. Alio. 22 estofe tasco oodortiionamefor.. aduitn and $1.50 for gr'ammor Under this program a young whether it s a place to drink, or an expensive restaurant, wed ..
:I ' mala. -. school yonngnters. man niay be coUnted for Inico . \ . .. . . . - posen of acquiring neniority for . . . . .- : Lavin -continued, "But the A new lnndvation has beco PY sp to four months hefate he like to clear up the mystery. - .I . most important 1050e In goingte addod thin year Family plao. begins Ualnleg. This enables .

r
:

. the people and anking themwhat Five ór' more lii one family the thdlvldoal te complete hie . . ......
. thwancto:ecitaogedAfter $10 Barnabys is an English Pub kind of place that serves great

we ohoald treat it an sock. . I .. Welcome Ist Sgt. Dan Faul, local Maden ' . ..
othorthaJ°peOpleOfthe'State Agirl pameiasu WSbOtO sandwiches; pizza, root beer and beer Good, hearty fare with

2 00 4 40 7 15 9 50 Illinois and I de ire to o- 0r
Wright ter°r mental g attire Marine

______________ press their wishes Nibs o July l The baby 7° Caiuegnia t tte e something on the menu that should please everyone in the familyLOTh OF FREB PARKING
I '.. ; weighed 6 lb. 4 oz. will ..

.. ..'-
p .) . .-,-. . .

-.
.. i ,. d7,lìrpfr .- ..- . ._. - - .

.wearthe.tltleofualtedStatea... : ::. Rirnihv'c h h2mi-I íiiirucc mciinsAI kvit'Ii . ..... e' '..',j -' '..' ..'-.-' .0 I It,..11.JVV 1.11 I'..OI VYUll., IUl.JUI QL. .-. . ' . .. .. ..
. . ...,_

.". . , . ,_II _TlrI conthe . ..,

carvings, and soft lighting. A warm comfortable atmosphere.
.

;: .

StartsEldsy.,ag.22nd .
HELD OVER l56Ellthwoudln ieo Plaines.

Barnaby's has modest prices. . . . . . . .

"APRIL FOOLS" LEGALNOTICE Barnaby's is open for lunch, dinner, and late evening snacks
Notice nf Proponed Changes In .

.
o . I A G t P'ctureTru y rea I

To Patr° COMMON-

, .Its hard to tell from the outside just what a great place . .

i.r.,. :
,,

. WEALTH EDISON COMPANY

Commonwealth Edison Gem-

. . .

Barnaby's is. Next time, go in. .

.

;.:: .

.

y, J y il
LAiikíftLLêI

paoy hereby gives notice to the
.

.

. .
, .

> - . . . .:
j .on August 15. 1969 proposed ,

AS Starts Fri., ::ca'o:. . . . .-.\ . . . . . ..

Stephen Boyd \CathermeDeneuve . A1Tkl A bI1' \ . .thecomPany

The A1 Fools SLAVES Involve and ""J'".,Y TM

T.ohnoo!o IMra Held Over
would eufett a general rate in-.
crease, -Including mercasen in

. . . .

. . .

...
.,- AND -

p I Newmanau charges Inthoratesandridora NILES --- 7950 N. CALDWELL . .

:

Jac Gon - In
for renldentlal, commercial ilS
r:1 andgovernmentalcuo.. CHICAGO 2832 W TOUHY AVE

: a

'How To Commit WINNING tornanaodcondltioon:fservice .. (corner of Touhy a California) ..

Marriage'i . . . .
ocheduiga ¿IBobeingpropned.

,.,, ., .' ; . .

g,,r;
.-.------.

A copy of the proponed
o. .

° i

chang0u in ochedulen may be
isopected hy any Interested

i
t f 0 ..r WirACAPULCO Y0atanbuninesn efficeof

r ARIBBE,4N?.:rC . ..

. çj lypleal Lain.American AtOOPh0
I, Authemit Manitan a Spaninir Ca

ene (delinbIlel ten! dinhet aim)

Allpartjeajnmrenmdj
mutter or whodesirefurtherin-

. fsaUon with respect to thèse
changen may ábtaln information ..

: .

. .

. .

: .

.,

IsIcrolNIcIN._$TtowN;alllTAli
. with renpect thereto either

directly from this compunyor

0 _r. ,
.

.

. .

.,

£iisA.inIgøs E:o4b.c C,CJrIaILJMIMLeUNN byaddre:lngthesecretarynf
ie?oaed MOn.) siso in Springfiold Illinois, - . . . ,. .9000 N. Milwaukee Av.. Juif S. ef GoI MW 62706. . . ° - ..

Dinner Served ('orn S PM
AnMIIO Free.pi1Ñg

OPEN
SUN. I P.M.

aI,I ' COMMONWEALTH
EDISON GOMPANY

. .

.

. . . . . . . . . . 'S- by Hubert H. Nexot, . .. . . . . 1L...............- Vice.Prealdont r

A

Iack JfaL fl
RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Dining Out? Feeling Romantic?
We'll help you. Dine with us
and receive a complimentary
champagne cocktail with your
dinner. You'll enjoy dining in
our beautiful . relaxed atmos-
phere. Come join us. .

Make your reservations now!

HOURS: Mon. Thru Thuts., Il AM. lo i AM.
¿a Sat. Il AM. To 2 A.M Sun., 12 Ta lo P.M.

1414 Oakton St. .. . Phone
Des Plaines . 824-1238
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miá
While Oarney W3 d$$CrJbjfl bSS tllrnlng Job, M0i7 condwied With ozJe de3.

: ,

opuIng Durocbe'B maU. She told us Erne Ußnks received the
most mall amog the JaUpIyers oUbwe4 by oì After NU

. these twos JCethger, W*UIains Dud $cket received about Lorna LQjg .

comparahZe amount. Pie Szo 2ß r .

WC jiaxt moved *nto iubUcJy direCQr Chuck $cbthre OfliCC
Donnß Wfl$ SS
Judy Zonsius LP : . j

and caught him deeply thvoIvd in the ftr wo o the-day. Co1 Mvß . C
Rather than king blm que$tiwis. we 1d bm we woidd Just ft Mary Mi) Mur 18
there and watch the ,evy of cthy in the room. In tho omMf Leslie Schmid P
office aman named Dave was hendU2cjcefarroogemeom ond oaLd Mary Jo Eovaldi $8
moot box oeats Were ßlrepdy to'd out for the foot 2 montho. Vave POrn ß00000 RF:

bandJl*.ß but toiephone with on efficient ooJjteso,Ho otemed Sheroc tootpfon .. C!
to hove moot ei the T000rVoUujm memozjzed ojd neyer fojied ro Judy Ponmh C

. answer a qu0800oo about tket reseo'vaUoos imme4fate1y without Paulino flevez'ley
referring to any wrjt000 datP WhUo Scbflver was foJZowng op ds Jcathy Gramm

, mall probIoms ozio of tho 3 gIna Io the hmer office was ojmsdog
UP a package to Ron Santo Jt was a oliver pitcher, which ho was aok of NUCO
awarded b' the batobail woitero for being the oorarendIn pjayor
forthemonthofj!mo. Noncy CragIj LP

Mo Gillespie CF 5 Ft.-Over AU Stars
While the mid.motjdng action weM on et fierce pace we

examaned tim mthaatore basebafl UbferynUioraou.I000eo of many
Caoa1 Moran ß
Moca MaIthew SS

.

Left to right kUOeUtg, Bowle Adamohj NL Cardinao; Dave
of Jookoidot1g back 30 yearo focluded bound edjt*ojw of the

Sporting News. the Baseball Regloter. the Official Baseball GUIdO,
Mary Neffi Debo RF
Kotby SsflJvan lB

Seher, International Pancake Co2ta Steve Boric, Colto; Pratk
Stroka, Loso Tree los Braves: Art AsUman, Caliera nd Catino

tite Little Red Look, Ranebsil Bine Book , Offtcjaj Worlds Seriesand BaoebaU One For the Books. Ditsiog the ohort timo we wexw
DIao IÇayc 2ß

Zydowoki Sc
Redlogn; Jeff Brírs, Barr StaPert Dsdfeps; MUte Còrredo, Cal.faro and CaUso ed1ego. Left to right standing, Scott Peota fBL

i there one of the gino aosweted three phone callo fo which booebsil Pawlec C
Rath Morso p

CardloalO; Ron Parker, Red RaRean Glanta Ron Reeve, Lynoo'n
PIraten; Mike Walsh, Red Ralban tiants; MikeJergr, E. R.questions were asked. Mroltly, oho fleldod each question with atechnical asower which showed she'd dore her baseball homework. Dlpger ,Jenkot C

Moore
John Fspgla, Lawson Prodecto ThtUino. NOtplctured Kevin

Rsther than
jan florJ$n Ii Perion,Lyttoo o Pirateo and RoblnContoreo, Imperial ESsimanMets. t test» io macaped by Dick Reeve Coaches-ank s Jot of inane questiono during the bsoy morning

hours . we enjoyed nur very brief ntoy "en the molde' The Im- All-Stars
Chock Cor-rado and Frank Contorno. Chuck MaoeMekis also an All-Star

prensión of great efficiency under a bevy of touch 000itomont, .

team memiier.
heared weU fer the CshO .

Continped irom' huleo Page 1
While we know the field io -where the anUos ln,novertheieon we che Walsh and Ocher did On lit th5 final round of the ThE-

- Biiddie -

were aware the end pradoct which produced Tttoodos no-hitter
In a team production job0 lt sit beginn In Shoot omall oUlcon, which

mJtatandin Job on holding the
hsr-hing Pork Ritte tesmto

Iß LCt'Iter WildCat tosrney.
Nilesmet Park Ridye, With Ron CRnue4 Prom NIled Page 2

handieo the mundane jobo which reoulto in the smooth operation
by the guyn we all cheer on the playing field.

oi,ly 3 hIto and walked only I.
Waloh's performancewan 5115ko

Parker pitching an excellent 3 Nsi-Amevican,noltjis are
hit game and allowingonlylrsn, injected Into the .ecsots train-

more amazing when cono!-
doration lo given to the fact he

NUes came out VictorioSo 5-L Ing fssr days from the endef the
Ron otrock sut la batters While - cycle. Thoy attend dattes and

csoght Ron Parker for Sittings the hitting for Nllei conniated field training tsgeheyaedeptnd
io the Thilleno tourney only ° hone hito hy Roo Parker their spareumetsuringthsbaoe
bourn before ho pitched thlo and Prank Strohs and dooblee camp, taking, in moMeo. 1)10
game. by Mikejergsr and Art AsUmas. vhows and going to theRM Club.o. Thin wan the championsbipgsms .. all mahee for a utrengEiccellent defensive playo and sii the boyn os the team frieninp which payo off whenwere made by Dove Suber, deierve credit for atremenduss they ge to the fiek, qapteinWebb, Erisro and Jerfor. Run effort in brigging the champion- Olsen said,- "kecouoe the scoutyerher SIno daoorveo creditfor uhip to Pilleo. feels Ube amdmbar of Sko unit.

-d pitçhed the chomdosohip In - the oeWi4ina1 round- q;
catching 7 long innlngo ofter he - Foremont among the pro-

4gome at Thitleno only 5 féy ThilleilO lAimer howevor4a UiofteOfon.j, hooru earlier. . ney, NUes All-Stars met Skoltie 5CCOP*SCÇC byethegejhes :

Royo Glob All-Stern. .. .
iatoonQr,compevy t.o

-

f -

- - OflstUafWiff*uty fer repair of city dabei eRbost cksre ppa
f - - fmruer Pfetmilon Fimo (ptTti only) fer ftmTihls replecemunt

- . . 4 - IOIITW dtfntVPi!t In fha tempitie Ireosminaten, drive motor.
. : -

- eiidWotor pompi 010hnt Op GeneRi Motore.

.

-i- Ì----
J : .

- .tz::::::. t4ew Docp Action
. - -. AgKtor - creot,e tot,

- - curr.ntø for th.p
- ocUofl ctenhiy.

I. I i.t.Awoy lint removal
- . r , - - - iieed no lnt soap.

. .
i

: - E ° Jøt4pIll Oleares quick
- .

i

L a J.t.slmpl, mechanism
1 ' bai f,w.r pasts forr: .

tap d.pendabiinys
. - - - _------

e,,m,, .0e OCOtSO 00 a051gnncl.

__ are real, dowe-te.esrth peo$o.

'F... . .

»1
L'k-t

J-ture'e a ooldier out io the
field," nain CaptainOloon, "md
you're telling him to accept bio
former enemy the guyhentay

. actually have foúght only weeko
before' naturally there u going
to b - nome build.in - re-
sentñtenc."

Carryover eRecto efinehuddy
program, accer1*ng to Captain
Olsen, are that Americano re-
torn home with a new appre-
dation of th& Vietnamese
people.

'Lina troopers don't aoaroie
get to mee or meet VIetnamese
ether thantheenea they're fight-
ln:. said Copoain Olsen. 'With
this buddy program, they have
Clo$e Contact with a Vietnamese
and learn that these Vietnamese

- .

They get to know the people:

d to aile
JsHlmps osstoTsfap

osPmuss1ntJ;

. . 0:r::1; :° Ioas. .
Q, . i - helping friend."

_I

¿M, gtlme
iUo ?. I .

S

:- °.:r°m 2 spIn
oai*uIl mount sormurnj ------ -

LEGAL NOTICE. atent.d deep-action

Nocive Is hereby given that

t
:r

°'
tO''1 rsiFy . sesledbÑswlll bareceiedby

.

. DI$nsøe
PhSI% Oolow f'000 tho,. bagone yew, with OCOrdi0g, of misol Den Balees, lllftioia for coo-

-
bleach

bond,e,,. bore Iho Goldon Ago ut Rodio, Corepteto pm. otrocuon of water and sower,
o. urobl, Poas.-

Or005 how the 930, ond 4Os, ANY show you oon ,emwe, the Parh District Office st

' . a 05
b,, he oowedos, domo,, whodoovs,,. mop ope,.,, big Dee and West Oaks Rd., sp to

- Fabflca p, y
bond ewdto,, sod thom noot kid Obnw, yso-usod io lOteo

9:00 Pi on September 7, 1969

-

'OS 06000A005 uf ddftont Ode, os. 000itoblo. nOloding
which time bids will bevoue od f000,de. tend li (ol-ndobk1 to, u oototogoo, or

opened and considered st 9390- a.., FMgIdaSve ?cz neamlassmrn depc.idablfly 'Owpo noreAn9 hot wal -

Rd., Mamen. Illinois.w r 1V & IPPUANOES
VRtyflV A ft -I rv'I r=

Des:' i 7243W. TOUY TVUSHI:e.: .c/o THE BUGLE
-

The Board ronerven right to
14dTA$.U11 u,

: BOX 123 reject any or all bids.
i NIL[S, ILL. 6064$ t-cQ015zubrooh

i GU Maine Pk otrIctiL t------- ---.--.S-----:'-- -

--
: - -

S - 7. òr
:"Ou, Town" Data Processrnq , a

AtMemberMeetinÉ.- Cóársè:
Plaises 'Theatre Guild tIc 1ea,Is Gunge ciibba snd4 - -Des and Ste Wilt enJ Emily Webb. - . Studesrs completing work losineutbeo$

f'Thorto Wil-- . the ist tbresgh 6th trimestero
ni -°s°A1rIcao Sams, Bill Magea. Chicogo, aoioger will receive the certificate ef . .t.e n C as

at the Augont as well au an accompliohed an- Computer evogrammer, OL
S

Our
meollo ter has ene of the leodlegroleo BOOS completing warb in teÇO ., S

lue nro p
Ven Plaines Theatre Guild's ths'esgh 8th trlmentero wilihe,- i i

- . i -

The program opes to anyone opening production of the usw CeRio the certificate of Corn- ,
i ternatod is theatre, whether Osunoscha mUoicalcomedy"A purer Pregrammer andSyntems it -

amember of ike group or sot, l°unny Thing Happened On The Anslynt.
fu be held at 8 p.m. on Wed- Way To Tha Forare. which io .w
oda Aol. 27 st Guild Mît'- being prenested io aoøsctaties Informatles se admlonloo sodn

2O Loe st Des Plaines with Music on Stage. lee. 5f-- tuition moy he obtained by call- _________house, .,
Arlington Heights. Ing the Maine Adult Evesing s _________

The Cost is composed. of a Tom Veetriss, familiar en a
ochool,

2?9-7187. . . -

flUtOsr000plOyBfOr :z; - :Lf tin-so weeks in July under asse-n s closing comedy The courue leading to o certlftcotethe direction et Tom Ventrinu, Odd cupin,' Is alee direedog is computar Porgrammaug andwho 0100 dIrecto the ploy. "A Fuuny Thing." Systems Analysis aedcarrying NUes PTA Officers
Noncy Raus, - Des Plaines Momberahip in Des -Plaines °R°'

venIng ochn to Officers ef the NUes Elementary uchool North and Sooth l'rAboard member asd tickocchair- Tbeotre Guild io open to anyone adsito who conoldor entering for the 1969-70 school year are pictsred from top row left to right:flan for Des Plaines Theatre in the oreo, and e-snos ash.- this field Mro. Wifliso, Meier, treaserorl Mrs. Vincent Bogarmn, president; -Guild, tabos the leading rolo of ocriptionu for the five pvodsc- '
Mrs. Clarence E. Culver, oefond vice-president; Mrs. Wesley J

4-

lbs Stage manager, while an- lions of 1969-70 will ho avail-
The program now Is its fifth Tanoer corresponding oecretar'; Mro. Keith Peck. recording nec- -other OPTO Actress, Jackie able st the meeting Aug, 27. year io approoed by the Teth- rotary; Mro. William llartoe. float vice-prenidoot, Board mcm- .tiortin appoard In thocharoctor Por s cost of f10, members EducaRon Service af lbs boro and efftcoro aove held two m001ings. this summer and hoverolo nf Mra. loamos. may see. in addItion to A

Illinois State Boardof Vocation- scheduled s Kindergarten registration. WednesdayS Aug. 27. facslty -Ponny Thing bioppenod (the al Education and RehabIlitation luncheon. Aug, 28,

r2 m5OiC5lOPCflhltg andbythoVeteraoo Admtnintra- Svnaogue Vice-President iVontriss OS Or. Gibbs, Taosca "Summer and Smoke, in Na- , (:
McCtintock 05 Mrs. Gibbs, Dick vember,"BarefootloTho Park:: Those intersutod in entering AlVIn Ka las Skokie in The High Holy Day seasonSchLitta as Editor Webb, 30555g in January, Wait Until Dark,, tho program con receive cam- 'vie-- Of tho tilles TownshIp JewishNotz as Mro, Webb, sud Bill next March and Tom J0000 pinte ininrmation smi tobe ' .

Congregation will he in-and Pat- Mageo as the roman- in May. clasnification moto duriog a auguratod on Solos-day eveuing, -

preliminary meeting to bu held sept. 6 with the traditional S1]ses Stone JVood, 10 a.m., Samrday Sapo. 6 midoight Selihot service
. . in tho cafeieria of Mains Town-

nCopper For Chancel
SELF-S1YUFJ S-S begin Iba ovesing of Sept, S, i

IStono, waatherOd wood and dofinos the perimetor of the .

antiqnod copper . are the lowest level, tying thu various The school year for thin pro-motorista Used in the enususll elements into a harmonious gram to divided into three tri.. ,
Schoncel.Just completed st the whole. - masters of lówoskoeoch.

i STrinity.Lotheraschos-chofRoll- .
uzelog Mosdows, by Designen Mr. Laughlin, ens of the Chi. 66,,rhflj

t
i.Craftsmse pavid Laughlin. cago area'a bent known artists,

SNues, Plan At a 4BoiltiiOi, thdeh :leoelsfld Si
, - ,S. S ,bathed tyipelyonali6ochi6ty. i

S .11 orst V -wail which complomsstsths .

souring liess of the Church's -
With Iba dodicution -ofita mil- eg I., n tree 11,11 -high.psokod ceiliog the chincel lion dollar new addition unSept, .

I rcombines warm. tradition1 . Poresthospttslino Plaises o . -
camposanto

. with stark gee- wl1 bscomS thu first private A. L.ipIen i .. - -motric tormo to crasto an gf- psychiatric facility in the State . - , 'fect which is perhape onique in of Illisoin to have a partial dent of the Riles Tsweshipjew- SUPER..CITY DRUGS -the cootomporar31diom, hespltsiization
Blruns/B1 jewishhusofJorsiplthe Harlfli a Dompoter

Thu bock wall. measuring 14 ield pi'sn for hospital cars. ares. Kaplan io an attorney YO '5-3880 i
by 28 foot. is sheathed in ran- : . . with offices in Chicago.dom alabo ofweachoredcypz-ess, . Partial hospitaiizotion io a
pino and oak, ocoined s mutad .- concept which allows s patient
gray. A colored glsuo eternal

: rnIisu:ut: tiie°s - 'e - eme 74 Ia.q,e.e .

Ute
-dt

II :

Designer Origi nà.1 Oil Paintings -

Ing altar formed by a 12-foot worked with the architectural with lbs MotrapolitanCrusada of . - . . - . . .
islab nf pushed granite which firm of Cnoiey k Barre Park Mercy. He oucceods -Tom G. l"floats" over s bono of white Ridge designer of the burch Wharton who formerly hold the . .

S I'plaster omboddod with White buildlig. William Romsoy was volüntsrypesition.
Imischio chipe in a linear ver- projoct architect for Cooley b Public relstionn opecialist

IIlicol pattern. A large croes of Borro. Pastor of Treity with Ranter Lsbsratorieu, Inc..cervod oak baams rues os- Lutheran church in Rev.. Carl DsNoyar holds a bachelor of jp er earan i . tsylootricalty from thu haue of Thrust. . arts dogree in Joornalinm fromthu altar, Marquette univeruity Ho

t Flanking the altar onthoright, .'amed5 Fund
. . a e -

I

P.R. , Future Values $25 . to $500 -At 1h, left, lüwer pedestal of' . jomes ti. DoNayer hos 'bèan, lineal.' DeNuyer, heading eneof . . . .matching dosign is frosted by- named public relations sndpro. nine campaign diviaiono. woo . -three pragnautonal cendles 'motionmassgerofthoi969com- appointed by Bruce D. Harper0 . .camblnj capper and ceramic, munity fund campaign in Golf, . . feuerst Chslrman of . the 18th . -This pndsstal halda the hop. Lincoinwood Morton Grove, annual drive' in the five- . , - . ' . --------115mal fast, sculpted insntiquou
Nues and Skobte whiclj is being town oreo. . - ' - S. n .copper, A communion rail of S '

¿, , . . ¿ ' , . .
SWOathorod pine and natural oak . -----,-__-,----______ . a'io wi e r Iier îiC. -

-

REGULAR& t t. .

Set Prodùctjon FOR (TMHOLD
isos Elpnwocii. Des-Pkines ' - -z--

At the train station) S.Mutton GroveMuuicmeatre, a ONLY
s U-nap spensoredhythoMorton .
Gru-io Pork Dlstrict,io prenent.

C&'l:sI:h, S 1711 Glenview Rd., Glenview . . .
IOrmaflSOSate schoduledfor ROLLER , PHONE 724-7364 .

,17, at 2 p.m., and Aug. 22 and -
Son. 12.5 pn,. ' ' - . i '23 at 8:30 p.m., at the NUes -SETS R' . $1.25 - . o,Th5reaYd.iO.s..9p,rn,North Thoato-o, 9800 Lswler in £ . fou., Wnd., Set. 10,30 u.m4 p.m. ' ,Skukia. .ckota are $2,25 for SUPER CITY AVmOR DRUGS 4 5 .

t2i for children, - HARLEM & DEMPSTER - - NILES OTHERGAUERIES . s- .choond tl0 NIl'rth9 -PHONE 5.3880 . -
FREE DELIVERY . '43 N. Western Ave. . Is 'Offico or bycauingyo5..l200

-----
I ; ' S '
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Howl Jennings Offers

A 25,000 mlle warranty

on all use tirs an truc s

95 Salesrooms oe open inffl 9 P.M. Weekdays, until S P.M. Scturdays-
on Wuegn rea Go Roed (Route 58)

241 WAUKEGAN ROAD, GLENVIEW

Phone 729-1000

Ilie Bugle. Thrsdry Ñ$E 1 1969 19

Sold ßyi'

967-5700

RESIDENtIAL & COMM'L. ;
WONDER WHAT YOUR
PROPERTY IB WORTh?

Fiée Esftmate o obUgaUa -

FOR A POSITIVE BALE
.

ASKABO(JT.OUR
. - .

GUARANTEED $ALEß PLAN....
. 51 ExecutIve SaI#s Pop1e With Over 400

Years of cothbjned Real Eatato Experience
. . . - MEM8ERs,

. .Northwest Real EstateBoard .. .

s. Chicago Real Estate' BOa,d .

. . Traders Club . . . . ,.,

. ChIcago Realtors ,. - . ....
. . f InternatIonal Trade Club . . ..
, . National Aãoclatlonot Real Estate BoardBEAULIFU

REALTORS
. 8055 Milíaukee Ayo. ..

. . . 5341 Wear Belmont .

S646lWeot Fullerton

. .967?5700 - .
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A
BETTER DEAL!

co TRY
THESE FOR

SIZE

AND

PRICE.

'67 GaIajd, .500
2Dr.HT.Spt.Cpo..V8-
Pw./St. - Sunlight Gold - B
Top- Vory.LowMIICB -Mus

$1495

.6e ÇhevvirnpIa
4 DuS. .1f1 V$ 6uiq. ians.- Rodio . Burgusdy

$2095
,6 T Bird .

laiu1esu ,.,W/Auto. Trans. -
l'w./St.- ¡°./ßko - Mr Cøud.
- Radio - W/W Tires

$31$ :

MUSTANG
Headquarters

'67 - $1495

'68 - $1895

Many More To

Choose . From

OPEN
SUNDAYS

YIN
I I

I . - . ii
__) WMm9 -10P.M.

SAIURDAY &M..5 P.M.
.

SUNDAyI i. pj.t ..

:
TINiTI

: DRiVE..W.

PRICE ITI

BUY IT!
.

lAT
'69 -

9615Brv
Midwést's Lorgest Flat Dealer

6111 Dempster Morton foVC

i

ølTZDlb
966-1500 'D

MAdwest's Largest Fiat Deeler

6111 Demlster Morton Gr,ve

THIS
WEEK'S

SUPER SPECIALS

'68 124 Fiat Spider

$2955
'68 850 Fiat Coupe

$,ig5.

'67 MG Midget

$1695

'69 Austin-Healy
Sprite

Bal. Factory Warranty

$2095

SF THWANT -I
HELP WANTED FEMALE IHELP WANÍW FEMALE

KEYP1CI OPERATIIIL
lpba & Numeric exnrleure. Will consider eIther pm-

maltent or temporary/full time.

Excellant coinpanyhenetits Including cafeteria on premisas,
pleanant air coaditlaned offices, paidhoildays anilvatatlon,
bonus half-days, group Insurance and Profit Sharing Trust.
Fund.

INTACT MISS BYRNE

LM. HARPER C.
8200 LEIGH AVE. .

MORTON GROVE
Y06.6000 .

1N3.4100
An Equal Oppodunit Employer

OMA TA KITCHEN HELP'
To.Help Pharmacist In

PrencriI,tlon Departthant
Days Only time - day or night.

Kitchen help wanted. Part,

Monday Thru Friday
SAV-MOR DRUGS 47-832y. - 880

CHILD CARE
2 Goad BAR WAITRESSES.
EvenIngs.

8530 Waukegan Rd.
CL8SSlC BOWL

'(OS-5300 Intendete for ápilaIncemtE

for wanting mater. Call,
Clareice E. Culver.Supar- '

child care In toy home

HELP WANTED MALE HELP WANTED -MME

PURCHASING ASSSTAt4T
: OR TRAINEE

We are seeking a men with an Interest tú purchaalng
and the foundry business. Experience balpful but not
required. A deniteto learncoupléd wtthawllllng approach
to work and ntudy would lead you into the challenge of the
purchasing proreasinn. :

Sinplòyee bnefitelncludeíe,ÌlchpìtaI,surglcal.andmajur
medical Insurance as well as profit abasing and liberal
holiday and vacation uchedules.-Salary open ta quali.
flcatlozia. .

Call Mr. Hoeper

' . .

:, 965O5ó

Wells Manulacturing Company
7800. N. Austin

Skokie
PRODUCTION CONTROL

. TRAINEE

$130 À WEEK - NO FEE

Grooming spm fortopman-
agamunt. Train tu produc-
lion . planning. scheduling
and material muting. No
enleriance necesaaryhere
If you're a high achnoigrad
with a desIre to get Into,
thIs high , paying field. Call
Äugte Schulz at 394..1100.
HALLMARK PERSONNEL
6 E. Northwest Hwy.,
louut Prospect.

SMALL PLANT
MAINTENANANCE

t$145 to $1854 WEEK -NO FEE
Good ali around maIntes-.
asce man can be chist lu
this company without pro-
Viote top management ex-
perlence. Call Larry Kniete
at ' 394-1500, HALLMARK'
PERSONNEL. 8O E
Northeut Hwy., Mount
Prontect.

Assistant Manager
'Car Wash

Will train man with a'zi-
tude. Service Station . ox-
prrlence 'helal. Salary
commensurate wIth ability.
Contacc.Mr. Goldberg.

Golf Mill" Car Wash'
8325 Golf Rd. Ni!es'

966-3420 ' '

PETS OR SALE
Germand ahephead Mais-6
menthe ald.Alj 8hOtB.Paper

ained. Phone: RSd-1294ur
stop by 8694 Pros5ct.Nllas

)HELP WANTED
MALE A FEMALE

.2 School Cus*odins
a1 ScheI Clerk'

or Secretary
Scheel Nurse

olinlmum Reqolranient 1U4.)
.1 Industrial Arts

Teacher(Jr. HIgbSchool)
ulCook
To apply CalINI 7-9752
Clarence E Culver. Super-,
letendent for appointment.

AUTOMOB!LES
FOR SALE

,'6801ds442Posl-4Spd..,
Disc ' Brakes - spnko hub

' cape. Excellent condition.
$2500 or best offer. Call
967-7275.

ßUSINESS SR CES:
--- R. PiOECO '

Iack Top Sévic
Spring Specel

30% 0$
Ob nfl ' blacktop sad

. essi coating. liaflednn
ulpmenL AU wo*gchr-.

anteed. Phono fo OEce és.
' cimates aqtm. : ''

' 967-5340'
SERVICES OFFERED

COUNTRYSIDE
Mosteasori Scheel

9779 Gro6a IbIIII Rd.
Sheila, Ill.

727 Harlem Aua,
Glenview, BI.

Approved by American
Monteasen Society & as-
aaclntlan Maatessori Inter-
Internationale, Now accula-
111g applications for Fall. 2
dm.. 9 mou. ta 4 5,ra. Ad
miaistrative office.

729-5220
'Pianö..IflslrtiCtiofl

NANa: INSTRUCTIÓN In
your home - NUes urea.

': can 966-l956afte6P,M.

I
p


